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TWO FINE PUlS
Taleni.d Amateurs Appear In 

Spoken and **Silent** Drama
There wu only one fanlt to l»c 

found with the two “hits” of the sea
son presented in the Opera Hnu^e. 
Duncan, on Monday evening and that 
was that the plays came to an ending 
too soon. Contrary to the fate of so 
inany entertainments, there wa^ no 
sign of boredom among the two hun
dred people in the very appreciative 
audience.

The first offering was a most amus
ing domestic drama entitled “Stolen 
Kisses.” or “Had.” This little skit 
was adapted from that w’ell known 
revue. “Hullo Canada.” Mr. J. C. E, 
Henslowe altering it to suit local con
ditions. There were few who would 
have doubted General Maxwell’s fidel
ity to his suspecting wife, even though 
the immaculate detective persisted that 
there were suspicious signs after hear
ing a few words pass between the 
captivating little French maid and the 
gruff old general.

But, it must have been a rude shock 
to Mrs. Maxwell, after doing her best 
in a darkened room to discover with 
whom she thought her husband w*as 
having clandestine meetings, to find 
that her efforts had been in vain and 
to be caught in the act of making vio
lent love to the butler, who was much 
bewtldeml. when the lights were sud
denly switched on. as wa- the hus
band to see his dignified wife in >tich 
a predicament.

WeU Choacn Caste
The caste had been cho>en with 

much skill. Mr. J. C. F.. Henslowe. 
the producer and stage manajrer, as 

• the pompous and gruff old General 
Maxwell, was very good, while Mrs. 
H. C. Martin showed her artistic tal
ent in her part as Mrs. Maxwell. Tlir 
butler, taken by Mr. E. i . L. Hens- 
lowe in a most decorous mannviv 
could have easily been forgiven had 
he turned his attentions towards the 
fascinating little maid with the French 
accent, admirably played by Miss 
Noreen Smyly. Mr. L. .V S. Cole, 
as the detective, wha spent most uf 
his time hidden from view behind the 
piano, was a very husiness-ltke gentle- 
man.

The Cowichan theatrical public an 
now* beginning to look for something

A YARD OF CANDY
Among Desirable Goods Sold By 

Auction At Methodist Sale
The Methodist L^idies* .Aid were 

most successful in their annu.-il auc
tion sale held in the Cowichan Wom
en's Institute rooms, Duncan, on 
Tuesday evening. Everything was 
disposed of, thanks to that capable 
w'ielder of the hammer, Mr. R. .\. 
Thorpe.

Previous to the sale .n short musical 
programme was much appreciated by 
the large number of people preseni. 
Mrs. J. R. Butler was heard in a de
lightful piano sfdo. Mrs. J. R. Mor
rison. a welcome newcomer to the 
district who is to Iac at Somrnn- 
contributed a solo. “Drowsy Baby.” in 
a sweet voice. The choir gave t\v*> 
selections. “Merrily over the Wave.s” 
and “Bells” and Mr. C. Ogden con
cluded the programme with a s«dn. 
“True till Death.”

.Assisting Mr. R. ,\. Thorpe in his 
arduous task of auctiimcc'nng were 
Mrs. Ash and Mrs. G. .A. Harris. 
Home conked food-', plants, home 
made candy, and needlework were on 
sale and found a re.nly dcnnnd. the 
prices offered being very good.

The sale of one article caused som«- 
amusement. This was a box. one yard 
long, presented hv Mr. Walter Triies- 
dale and filled with home-made candy 
by his sisters. The fortunate buyer 
will find that a “yard” of candy lasts, 
if the family is mti large, a goml 
deal longer than the onlinary boxes 
>f bonbons.

Refreshments were served during 
the evening. Mrs. I. Weismillcr, presi- 
dent, and Mrs. Trursdale Iwing in 
charge, assisted by several helper's. 
The proceeds will lie devoted to the 
parsonage fund.

DUNCANJOSPITAL
Accommodation Strained—Sixty 

Patients Last Month

Subscription $2.00 Yearly in Advance

BOARD OF TRADE
Pouring Rain Again Dampens 
Ardour 0{ Nearly AU Members

I.a>l WcfIncMiay nielu was on.- wliicli 
damped the public spirit of every oiiv 
of the hundred or so members of Dun- 
can Board of Trade, save six. 'l lie 
adjourned quarterly meeting had been 
set for that night at tlie .Xgricutiurat 
office. Duncan, hut there heing insuf
ficient to form a quorum it was again 
adjourned until Wednesday next. 
March Ut. when it will In- held in 
coujnnotioii with the council meeting, 
usually held on the la.-t Wvi’nesdav 
of the month.

For the past three months the 
weather has been made the excuse 
for very poor attendance at the meet- 
inp.s of the.council. It is hoped that 
with lirighter days in store this phase 
of the hoard’s activities may witness 
an improvement.

A writer in The Tcnticton Herald, 
dealing with the Board of Trade of 
that city, makes the following com
ment;—

Popular and Unpopular
“The Comicil is an tinpopnlnr ImhIv 

elected hy popular vote; the Boaril 
of Trade i- a |M>pttlar IhhIv self $leci- 
ed hy a ilesire to serve the com
munity.

“In the higger*cilies ii costs a mer
chant from $50 to $100 to join the 
Board of Trade and he prizes tlu 
privilege accordingly. In iVnti-'i.m 
it costs hut $5 and many of our bust 
ness men seem to make the mi-lake oi 
estimating, or rather under-vsiimnting. 
its worth in accordance with its 
costs.

“The amniini of public spirit in .1 
town cun well he judged from the 
membership and attendance bt the 
Bf>ard of 'IVade meetings. By this 
criterion iVntirtoii makes hut a poor 
showing. The Board of Trade i* the 
nietlium hy which the external rela
tions of a town are Ih*s| handled, ’riu- 
couneil is occupied with iiitcrn:il mat
ters ami has no time for external af
fairs nor is it generallv ilu- fit body 
to handle them. •

“I’uhlicity. trans|Hirialion and po-ial 
According to the report pre-eni‘»d •aiilh'f.s are representative of the mat

liehalf of the ters which can best he hatullrd by the 
Board and in which resuli.s will he oh- 

Ihe

by Miss Wilson,
house committer, at the inontlily ,7inrd "dire’ctl^ proit'oTlhmal t.i 

Vha't'| King'- DaUgllUTS* ll*i-^ Strength of the insttlutioll.

»"ck.^a^''i.f°Lr.^^RSi?tUn"u Ilfli]. "J"."' '', , . taelitxl to membership in the B'*ard
the most important difficulty to J.e ,,f jraiU- hiii on the ..liter hand n.. 
solved. I institution oflVrs more material re

ward for service. The mo-t liopeK ss- 
id conservative of

Bobbie Si^he
any play. They were not disappoint 
cd when the one and only origina 
Oriental pantomime in black and wfiiti
-a. presented after thUfir.t perform-, i,„,

' ■ ■ • ■ of ontien., ...... fa-hn.ned•According to the narrator, "w ith the'"'ererowded. the nninhrr ..f patient 
voice that might easily Ire drowned treated last month heing sixty, with 
by the sigh, of the audience at the four out patients and an average ..i

j.“Tu:<;cs.heTo;ier'th'e‘'idet;'i?ti^c|2^-^»
play was an entirely novel one. in that .amounted to $l.94».90. 
not a word was spoken by the actors| The sewing coiumiilee of the King’- 
or actresses, but. after the manner of | Daughters' Scattercil vircU- is doin-.; 
the moving picture show, he took useful work, hut their hilmur is by u«. 
the place of the explanations of thejmeans finished. Mis- Ethel HIo'mIis. 
story, the players gave the .iciinns and ! who has heeii mirshig at the hospital

t the rc-st to the vivid imagination of 
their audience.

A La Moviet
The first person to make his ap- 

fHrarance on the stage was the prop
erty man. Mr. J C. E. Henslowe. who. 
with a few deft actions, aided hy a ei»al 
black palm and a small hut pinned on 
a large while sheet, left the audience 
ul*h “the arid desert” before their 
eyes.

The laughs began when the ardent 
lover. Hassam. played by Mr. L W. 
Huntington, followed his •fatigued 
“lovcrcss,” or maiden. Yasemeen 
(Miss Rachel Wilson), who was rid
ing on the'hack of the faithful camel 
iMr. L, A. S. Cole). Mirth continued 
persistently through even what were 
supposed to be the most pathetic 
moments.

One of the most fa-cinating scenes 
was the “vampish” dance by the beau
tiful vampire. Azcr-chcl-budi»rah.
I Mrs. F. I*. V. Cowley), who was 
aided in her evil work of separating 
the lovers hy the villain. .Abbas liey. 
iMr. E. F. L. Henslowe).

Perhaps the most amusing —hut at 
the same time meant to be “harrow
ing”—incident was the death of the 
faithful camel in order to provide 
water for the parched maiden and the 
discovery of a loaf of bread und a 
bottlv of wine secreted in his “car
case.”

To the joy of everyone, however, 
the camel was not fatally injjred hut 
recovered and lived to he eventually 
entangled in the vampire’s mcslu-s.

The caste was an “all star” one. 
Mr. Huntington was excellent as the 
adoring lover of the fascinating 
tnaideu. who played her part to per
fection. Mrs. Cowley as the vampire 
had a difficult part, hut her snakc-like 
movements and the enticing glances 
from her almond shaped eyes capti
vated both those for whom they were 
meant and the audience.

A Ready Ruffian
The villain, a pan that had been 

assigned to Me. C. C. Ward, hut 
which he was unfortunately unable 
10 carry out. was taken hy Mr. E. 1*. 
L. Henslowe at the last moment. He 
was a dangerous man with his 
sword and kept everyone on the run 
when he made his appearance.

Mr. Cole had no enviable part as the 
camel. His sight was distinctiv im
paired owing to the style of his “dress" 
but he created laughter with his every 
movement.

The dresses, all black and white, 
were designed and. for the most part, 
made by Miss Bobbie Stephens, aud 
were most original and Oriental look
ing. even to the camel's hump. The 
suge manageress answered the call for

for the past nine m<mth« Kfi 
week for her home in V ictoria.
has hi-vii siiccerdi’d hv Miss Doris 
Taylor, a graduate of St. Joseph’, 
hospital. Victoria. Mi-s Rhodes ha- 
proved a most excvlleni niir-e.

Several supplies, including a new 
table and tray linen, are urgently 
needed. Dr. H. N. Watson thinks that 
the heating apparatus is inefficient :is 
there is a want of heat in the o|H*rat> 
ing room.

There are still quite a number of 
outstanding accounts and the secre
tary has been instructed to take what 
action is deemed necessary to obtain 
payment. He was al-n instructed to 
write to the provincial secretary of 
the King’s Daughters potntiiig nut 
how the hospital had been over- 
Towded and asking that steps hr 

taken to alleviate the situation.
It has been decided to obtain no 

milk in future from anv source where 
milk has been condemned. The secre
tary is to look into the matter of re
placing the worn out stove used in 
the drying closet in the laundry. .A 
new pigsty has reecnily hern built 
as the (»ld one was in a shocking con
dition.

The directors expressed their grate
ful thanks to the I.O.D.E. Cowichan 
Chapter member-' f<»r their donation 
of S2J7.35. the result of their recent 
fancy dres- dance. .Arrangement- for 
the children’s annual fancy dres« hall, 
to l»c held in .April, are in the hand- 
of the Itoiise committee,

.Accounts totalling $1.97.16.) were 
irderetl to he pai<l when funds are 

available. Mr. W. H. Elkington wa
in the chair and there were present 
Mesdame.s J. 1.. Hinl. J. H. VVhit- 
tomc. \V. H. F.lkingtou. F. H. Price. 
Mtss Wilson. Dr. H. F. D. Siephen-. 
R.K.. Mr. O. T. Smythe. and Mr. 11. 
W. Carr .Hilton, secretary.

us must by now have realized that hi' 
financial w«-linre i- iMumd up in and 
directly afferteil hy the welfare of ilu- 
commimity in which he live-. The 
husitie-s man worthy of the u:mie 

ogtiises that fact and helps hiin-.lf 
hy helping hi- town.

“The iiierchauis of a town can he 
roughly divided into twfi ela-se- - 
hiisim—s men and st**rekeeper-. ’I'he 
former are iho-e who realize that alt 
the people in the world do not pass 
by tlietr front door—the latter those 
wtio look no further than the pa—er 
by. eoiitent t«* sell to micIi of tho-e 
„s come in. hot uith no thought oi 
stretching out to reach a wider circh- 
In the Board of Trade will he fomid 
the hitsitiess man. Tlie st^i^ckeepe^. 
incapable of realizing its possibilities, 
cannot atfoni to 'waste I'u* time*: he- 
ides it is ea-ier to -it hack and 'let 

George do it’.”
“Institution-, like im-ii. must in- 

judged by their deed-, and the local 
Board of Trade has no cause to fear 
this criterion for. despit«* the apathy 
tf many of it- mrmhrrs the Board 

has accomplished a lot that is of real 
alue to the town.”

a speech by appearing and then leav
ing the narrator to do the explanation. 
She richly deserved the unstinted ap
plause she received.

niiriiig the play Mrs. Ru-hton, Mrs. 
Martin and Mr. L. H. Garnett sup
plied music. .After the plays the per
formers were entertained to supper, 
served and provided by a few mem
ber*, of the Duncan Lawn Tenuis 
cluh. in the balcony of the Opera 
House cafe, while Mr. F. Leyland 
served supper doumstatrs in the cafe. 
Dancing, to the strains of Mrs. Mar
tin's orchestra, then took place until 
miditiglit. . . ^

It is expected that the Duncan Lawn 
Tennis club, in whose aid the enter
tainment was given, will benefit hy 
some $50.(K).

CONSOUD^ON PLAN
Trustees Present Scheme To The 

Minister Of Education

Tru-tee W. .M. Dwyer, ehairman i»l 
the C’onsoliilatcd School iMiard. and 
Tnistee (>. T. Smyilie. aceompaiiud 
by Mr. K. F. Dimean. M.L. V.. on 
Tuesday conferred with the Hon. J 
D. Macl.van. mini-ter of education, 
in Victoria.

Mr. Dwyer pre-mted the cast-. The 
new boundaries pr<ipf$sed for llie con 
-olidaied area virtually covered thc 
lerritory nmv -enditig it- children m 
the Central school. The remainder 
would revert to the control <if a immi- 
cipal school hetard.

.A tentative agreement had been 
drawn up reniljusting financial nr- 
rangemeiits. It had lieen suhmiuvd 
to the chy and municipal councils and 
had Iwcn approvetl hy them. I’rovi- 
sion for taking in unorganized di*- 
tricts shtmld he included in the hill 
sought.

The minister saitl the whole pro
posal appeared very reasonable. Me 
would have the scheme placed in con
crete shape and communicate his find
ings shortly. Touching on unorgan
ized districts Dr. Macl..ran .-aid that 
the policy of his department was to 
wait iinitl there was a demand for 
consolidated from the rural areas af
fected. They had no wish to force pub
lic opinion hut would help when a>ked 
to do so.

He recognised the advantages that 
consolidation w-oitld confer on rural 
areas. Possibly the time-for such to 
consolidate was wlu-n their existing 
buildings were unsuitable.

DOCTOR’S REPORT
On Work OI Nurses Is Request 

Of Health Centre
.\l .n puMte mcflinu att.-nilr.l Iiy 

.-oim- thirty pefqtlr, railed hy the 
Cowichan EIvcioral District Health 
Centre and held in the Cowichan 
Women’s Institute rooms. Duncan, on 
Saturday aflertio<in. the following res
olution was passed:—

’■Th;it .-I residuiion he Sent to Dr. 
Young, iirovincial off'cvr of health, 
asking hint to call oti Dr. H. N*. NVal- 
son. medical officer of the district and 
medical iuhpector of the scltool-. for 
a rep- 't on the work of'the ptiblic 
health nur-es aitaclu*t| to Cowichan 
District Healili Centre, on their work 
in the district and in the Consolidated 
schools, with a view to meeting the 
cliarge i»f inefficiency made by certain 
memiH-rs of the Diincan ,<chnol 
ikoard."

The meeting wa- primarily called to 
refute publicly charges of ineffirieiicy 
levelled against certain of the local 
health nurses aud %vhicli had been 
given puldicity through the local 
pre-s.

Mr-, Ms.ss, O.B.I-!.. who presided, 
read a letter in w'oich the Health 
Ciiiir.- .-tfer -d the -ervices of a nurse 
for half tiitie a: half pay to the school 
hoard. That h-xly had not llii-n dealt 
with it.

Beftire |$a«-ing reMdiition Mr-. Mo-s 
siati-il that it had been clearly -Howti 
that the nursi-- were highly trained, 
a^ipearetl most efficient, ami hon 
high testimonials. She considered it 
wa- for the I(K-al medical health of
ficer to refute the charges.

A Little Crittdtm

Duneati Con-oliilnteil school hoaril. 
was present. He stated that he tlid 
not think any charge- of inelficieue> 
had been maile. hut a little eriiicisiti. 
Mr-. Steine. C«d»hle Hill, replied that 
the word “in-fficieney" had iK-eii u-eil 
in the report that appeared in The 
Leader.

Miss Hardy. Henlih Centre nur-e. 
referred to itte close touch made po---1 
ibte only by their medical inspecti >n. 
She sp«-eified certain cases to uonfirm 
her statements. .Ml reconl- were 
filed and could he seen at any time.

Miss \Vi|soii informed the meeting 
ihyx she ,liad on several occasion-. 
iisftT these records and fomnl them of 
niiicli value. 'I'he great work of tin 
Health Centre wa- previiition and tin 
follow up -v-tetii.

Why No Report
.Mr. W. M Dwyer eNplaiiied 

fea-Mii vehy iio nieilieal report ap- 
|M-ared in th»' report- of the provincial 
ileparlnieui of health for I9jl).

\Vhvn the school mir-e wa- fir-t 
inirodticed it had hi-eii found advi- 
able to do away with the yearly imdi 
al inspection and in it.s place the 

children had been regularly exanihte.; 
by a nnr-e who. in inni. pa—eil an> 
<iuestirmalde ca-*-- on to the doctor 
fiir medical inspection.

.Mr. Dwyer, paid a tribute to the 
spiendiil work <»f .Mrs. H. Hopkiu*. 
their first nurse in this kind of work. 
With -Mch a system they Cotdd keep 
close Ml|»ervisiou of the Iteallh of the 
children and he t»er-onally favoured 
-nch a system. M the same lime a- 
the nnrse was making her regular 
inspection she could give valuable ad
vice to the children regarding person, 
al hygiene.

l.elters of sympalhv and t»rote-t 
auainsi the action of the school hoard 
h;id been received from the Cohble 
ilili Gilt Guitle conmiiltee. llie South 
Cowichan Girl Gttide committee, the 
Siiawnigaii luike and Cobble Hill 
Women's Institutes, the Cowichan 
Women’s Institnle. Miss Hadwen. 
t..rmer seho.d irn-tee. ami the Rev, 
E. M. Scheelen. _

A resolution of confidence m the 
nurses of the Health Centre was car- 
riv-d unanimously on the motion of 
Mrs. Steine and Mr- Leather.

MUNICIPAL ASSESSMENT
Court of Revision Holds Pinal Session 

—Somenos Lake Lands
N’orth Cowichan court of revi'-ion 

on the assessment ridl held it- tina! 
enquiry on Monday morning, when 
appeal- on laml aiijoining Soinetio- 
Luke were taken up.

Mr. I. I-la.v Mittlvr askc«l for a 
perciiitage rethietion t<* all owner- 
a- the Somenos 4»utlet ilraiiiage -clM-nie 
li.id not proved efferlive.

The a—cssor. Mr J. H. Whitiome. 
-i.tted that these laiid- hail lueii eon- 
sidernhiy reduced since the vlrainage 
bylaw scheme had b«en pa-sed in
stancing cases where in 1919 the as
sessment was up to $400 per acre and 
is now at $150.

He was willing to allmv further 
slight reductions which Mr. Mutter 
considered would make the asscs-ment 
most etiiiitablc.

Messrs. .\. McKintim and h. t. 
Holmes also had some reduction madt 
on their property.

The work of ilu- ci>urt of revision 
has but slightly reduced the a*<e»s«*r’> 
valuation- the exact totals of which 
arc not yet available.

.. ■ o ■

The Rev. Father \Veort.s i.« staying 
at the Catholic Reclorj', Tzouhulcm. 
He wax recently the recipient of a 
breviary and address of farewell at 
the hand? of the congregation of St. 
Elizabeth at Sidney.

Assuming that there will be twenty- 
three children at Wcstholme school, 
the pupils under the Con.solidntCsI 
board will number &C0- Duncan sup 
plies 222 and North Cowichcan 33*)

AT MAPJi LODGE
Celebration Of Institution Of 

Knights Of Pythias
I.a-t Erhlay wa- ihc fifty-vightli 

anniveri-ary of tlu* hisiituli<m >•{ iliv 
order of Knight- of I'ythias. It was 
marked by a delightful social gatlur- 
ing arranged hy Maple Lodge. Xo. 15. 
tti their hall in Duncan.

S*Moe s,'v,-nty members, their l.adie- 
and friends attended and car«l-. imi'ic. 
spei'chi'.s and refreshments had their 
(imper place in a well consuK-red pro
gramme.

Mr. Ir.hii X. Evans. Pa.st Grand 
Chancellor of B. C.. rv-calK-d that he 
ha«l Im'cu a member nf thr order for 
almost half a century. Hv -tated that 
during the pnxi year a phenomenal 
growth had taken place in its general 
memlH.'rshtp. .-MI previous record- 
had been obliterated.

He referred to the fact that t»rac- 
tically all the presidents of the I’niied 
States had been Knights of l*yihi:*s. 
i'restdetit Harding and inO''i of hi- 
eabiiiet were members.

Mr. .V. J .Ca-lle. k’hancelior Com
mander of Maple I.odgv-. al»* spoke. 
IntersiKTsed during the evening \ver« 
songs by .Mrs. F. Bon-all. Mis- Daisv 
Savage. Mr. H. !•’. Dohinson. Mr. J. 
Dick and the Rev. R. I). I’orter. whose 
banjo aceompaniments and conirthu- 
tion- never fail to please.

The conclusion of progre.s-ive vvlii-i 
witnessed Mrs. (^. T. Stnythc becom- 
ing possessed of a beautiful Iiidtau 
basket and Mr. J. W. Chaster enter
ing upon the ovviierslitp of a fla*h- 
light. the first prize-. Mr-. Ryall and 
Mr. II. W. McKenzie carried off the 
cellar awards.

The committee in charge deserve all 
their encomiums. They were Mes
srs. .-\. J Castle. ,\. Dirom. H. W. ^^c• 
Kenzie. George II. Savage, f *. T- 
Smythe. H. Hatfield ami R. H. Smiley.

NORTH miCHAN
Ratepayers To Elect New Reeve 

Next Week

At tin nn-i ling of Xorth Cowichan 
council on Monday afternoon the res
ignation ot Kceve 1‘ailsou. which wa* 
piiblislnd til la-t week's i-siir of Tin 
Leader, came before the c»»nncil and 
was received with uitich regret (‘Ir. 
Riveii-Cariiac. a« the -enior member 
of tile council, wa- elected acting 
reeve. .All the c«»uiicilIors vwre pres
ent.
. Clr. Rivelt-Carnac voiced tin in I 
ing of his c-'lieugues in expressing 
their extreme rcgr»-i at Reeve I’ait- 
son's resignation. They e»nihl appri 
ciatv the very harnioniotis -pirn wliich 
had at all lime- exi-ted betw-t-vn them 
ihiring his reeveship. His work vva* 
receiving merited approval ihr-mghoitt 
the district.

Wednesday. March 1st. will be iioni- 
tiiaiiou tlay aud. should an election 
Im- uece»s;iry. a t**dl will In- held oii 
.<aiur«lay. Klareh 4ih. Mr C. S 
Crane will act as returning oitieer 
ami the de|»uti,'* will he the same as 
acted at the la-t election.

.\ re*|U' si from the City tif \ i» tort;, 
tor i».tvmem of a prop<»rtn>n of the 
famous rhiirrh laud taxation case was 
laid over for coiijiidcraiion. The ^■t.ll 
costs atmvmited to $16,209.$,).

At the last I'nhni of U, C. .Munici 
palitifs' convention it was decideil b> 
a majority that the iiiunicipaliiie* 
shoitM lK*ar their -hare per lu-a<l ot 
poiMilatioii. Xorth k’rvvichan’s *lia** 
I- $I12..)7 for a population t>f i.Mtzi 

Pass School Estimates
Tin re wa- no e\c» piion taken to 

the Coii»«iliilaied school l>oani’s esti
mates f..r this year I'liey were 
t>asse«l Tile net total antoiiiils |.. 
$2,)..)9|. of which some -ixty t*cr cent, 
is payable l*y Xt»rth Covvichati rate
payer* In additi«m tlnre i-* S1.27.> 
of exlr,t«*rdtiiaty expenditure for -an- 
iiary work at the High school. Imt 
the combitieil total will be ab.mt $o*KI 
less than la-t year. «liie le*- trans
portation and’ getnral riMuclum in 
prices of supplies.

XtUific.iiion was given b\ Mr. .A .1. 
Davidge that he couM mn accept tin 
office of firewarden at Maple Bav. Mr. 
T»*in Dnimiiiotid will be asked !«• ;ic- 
cept this post, which i- lioiiorary

\ recoimnemlaiion wa* recei*e«l 
from the boani t»f police comiiiis*ion- 
ers li’at the enmhimenl' of chief con
stable Beard be iiicrea-e'l. ,\s fr.mi 
January 1st he will receive $$.5 per 
month as salary. $.)0 as car allow
ance. ainl $20 for collection «»f taxes. 
This is a total ircr*-ase of $15.IMi per 
month over la*t year. The recoin- 
iiu-ndatioii wa- passed by the council.

The bylaw to borrow money fr.mi 
the bank when necessary was finally 
passed. While the provincial govern
ment has given its local engineer p«iw- 
er to stop heavy traffic on the govern
ment roads, the cnttncil have been 
unable to get the same power over 
their own roads.

To do work on Qtiamichan lake 
road the counril’s trucks have to go 
around hy the Long bridge with their 
loads. Work on the roads will he be
gun iWs week if rain keeps aw-ty. 
.Another truck is heing a-scmhled 
which should add greatly to the more 
rapid and economical handling of the 
work.

Next Monday the court of revision 
on assessment appeals will complete 
it.s work and soon afterward* esti
mates for the current year will be 
taken up and a tax rate >iruck.

DUNCANJOUNCIL
Pigs And Milk Get Attention—■ 
Buildings. Streets, Water Next
\V ith Very littiK' comment DuncaO' 

city council la*t .Mondtiy night ac
cepted and adopted the ordinary and 
exiiaordiiiary e*iimaics «.f expendi
ture submitted by the Consolidated 
school board .\ (mal of $2.).39l has 
to be raised for ordinary purposes. 
Duncan’s -hare i* $9,272. or $600 less 
than la*t year. Of the extraordinary 
e.xpense of $1,275 to be incurred in 
hmg needed sanitary improvements 
at^ilie High schotd. Duncan will pay

In reply to questions Aid .'^mythe 
explained that the reilnced appropri
ation for school nurse stood. No pr<»* 
vision had been ma<le for raising 
teachers’ salaries. Provision for the 
whole year hi domestic science and 
manual training had Iteeti made.

This year the .school l>oard had to 
proceed on the old plan. .An act of 
the legislature was re<|uircd to alter 
the eoiisolidated area and. probably, 
from January of next year the pro
posed new plan wtiuld he brought into 
effect.

When the city was incor|>orated 
many bylaws were avlnpied. Several 
of these have i»roveil unsuitable to 
local requirements and have been hon- 
cured more in the breach than in the 
observance. The council ha* recent
ly taken action concerning buildings*. 
A bylaw i.s being prepared and will 
be considered at a special meetinir 
next .Monday.

The effect of a recent decisi«>n by the 
council in tins coimeciinn was seen 
when a request wa- made by the Cow
ichan Girl Guides committer for per
mission to build a h.nll on Cairnsmore 
stree. They must furnish a plan and 
comply with the bylaw. Plans of 
Mr. C. I*. Davit's new house, as pre
pared by Mr. Douglas James, were 
appr«‘ved.

It wa- ileeiilei! t‘» a*k the *»wners 
of the ohi .Mdcrlta hotel to complete 
the work of demolitiim. as the .struc
ture is at pre-em an eyesore.

\ld. Whittington advanced that h 
was unwi-e to put the constable on 
building and pUimlting iu-p*-ction. The 
work rc'iiiired a qtialifietl man. Mayor 
Miller said the poHec commissioners 
wouhl confer with the council when the 
appointiiiert VVJ.S made. The appoinler 
WoliM be *'|i;i!f a ptiliceman" and 1' e 
“••tlii-r half' taken up v.*ili otlier du
ties.

ruder the present health bylaw- 
pigs. chickens, covv-. luTse> mav not 
I»c kept vvilhin twenty f. et of ;i house 
unless hy sprci.tl periiiis-ioii of the 
council. I’ndcr an amendment, intro
duced hy Mayor Miller, ami aiivanccd 
three stages last Mon«lay. pig- have 
been taken from litis category, They 
mu-t be kept at Iea»l filly yard- from 
a dwelling.

The eomicil’s «d.jee| is to rc«trict 
pigkevping on a c'ly hu bm to tH*rmii

«m acreage.
The milk bylaw was read .*i third 

time. It gnaraiuees the supply of un- 
adiilteraied and pure milk to the city 
It provides for licrn-ing vendors and' 
lavs down rules conceruini: dairy c»*n- 
striu'iion and s.miiat*nn in handling.

l-'rom a biief report by \M Whil- 
liiigion it appeared that action ha- 
been taken eoncerning llie vva'er sup- 
jdy pr«»b!«iu. Tin* water rights on 
Holt creek belong to the cMv and anv* 
sctieme may l$e deci-!e«l ••n will
I.e mflutiiced by the fact that Holt 
cr.-ek is ihe chief t nal source of sup-
|dy

T'le I'.tvard of Invcst-gatiou under 
the Water art ii-gifu'd the city that 

III was dt:e for their water rights 
ou the present *upply. The l'« e is 
based ofi 72.000 gallons maximum per 
day. This allows 60 gallon- per head 
daily to a population of U<K).

XeM S:iliirday atiern'.oii the whol-.- 
council will tour by motor car the 
nine miles of streets to >ee what re
pairs are tiecessiiry, A bad spot on 
Islay street will teciive prior atten
tion.

The problem of I'r.mi -treet. par- 
ticnl.rK iKiwieti the station and the 
Agricultural Kill. vv;;s .M.jt»d. There 
is U..VV a luw mmi-ter piibli*' 
works Imt AM. Till hel.l 4MIC hope* 
that secondary road* niight be definetl 
and might in.diide l-'rotit -trn-t. while 
the l-Iaud ll••Jltvv;^y niight b» rede
fined as abms k’raig s|re»t and thence 
along thi we-t end iif Station tre.t. 
In v itluT or both evi utualities the 
city’s iinproveim tit -chetiie- would 
oe maUTi.dly a-sisjed

I’ive itevv stnei light-, to be run 
«>ff llie bolls,■ lighting system. ail«l 
one conilecttd Wtlli the street system, 
are to be mstaBe«| .1% a result of AM. 
I'itl’s recent in-pectioii

He allmb d to ttie practice of house- 
h.older- in n.*t turning off their _ve- 
randah lights in the daytime. Thi- 
caused .a dram. «stim.tted at 25 kilo- 
vvall*. on the plant, riile-* household
ers turn off these lights, which were in
tended primarily b»r street illumina
tion purposes, the lip'U* will be di— 
eontimied.

Mr. John W’ei'miller has |»een 
warned not to repeat the u«e of a 
ehain on a wagon wheel in goin d*»wn 
Hospital ball. The roadway there 
was reported badly cut up last Thurs
day after his descent. .\ shoe is the 
proper appliance.

Duncan’s share of the $16,209$.) 
cost of A'ictoria's litigation with the 
Bishop of Vancouver Island over 
church i.nxation is $.5R1.). The fi
nance committee will consider the 
matter. Request for grant hy the 
Cowichan .Af^icultiiral society will 
be taken up with the e»timatcs.
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GENERALJOSPITAL DIOCESAN SYNOD
Larger Attendance At Annual | Cowichan Methods of Continuing 

Meeting—Officers Elected j Forward Moven«nt In Church

At ihr kiir,aiiM,riiail »n I . The AnRlican I)i<.cv5aii Synod was
of ln*i WiTK tlure was a much hrRer :'«> annual ui \uM<..ia JaM
atundam* at the twemv-^rcond au.|"‘'^'*^- "iTe present trom
Dual im.iim: ..i the Cheniamiw (ien- the variou- Anghcan churchen ot this 
rral ll...pital a^s.»ciat.on than usr.al and many important general
The im inher. oi the I.adu-* Auxiliary matters were under disyu-um. ,
indicated their interest hv turning „nt., W ednesday evening, during tlie|

The pre.ideiil. Mr. R, H. Siuilev. ^vmnl week, a Mucessful iiuet n^^ 
Mated that \^2\ had been a vear M »n M j«»hn s hall. \ Kioria. for
changiv Mi>. Currv. the %ery the purpose of d;scn.Mng the re^pim- 
fieient matron, had resigned and taken '•l.ility of the laity in church lite. 
a Red Cro.s .eh.darship. Miss W ells. i I ‘V V’‘‘. '*• <-o-
Who had l.een the assistant matron at .!'"»>'»•» the chair and the meet.
Kamloops, had taken her place Two mu «as very well aliende.l hy both 
Mudeut nurs. s bad been transferre.l \\\y clergy, the hall being nearly 
to \ancomer (uiural hospital tor'»'»- 1 lure \vere reprcsemaiives irom
their third vear work. [»»•’>« iiarishes of the dioccsc

l>r. U. C Ilavis hud recenilv l.een [ rei|tust ol the bishop, dele-
appointed medical superintendent from Cowiclian district explain-
This made almost a mw staff for ‘",'«*tad a plan which had been

; fi.minlated by members of >t. 1 eter s. 
riicre had betn fewer f.atiems than yuamiclian. for a practical coniinua- 

in the vear |.revimis. Receipt, and '
expenditures were less also. The cur- «*' ;econd part. a. had been lore- 
rent debt carrud over had been paid 'hadowe.l during the 1-orward Move-1 
off. Tile huanctal report gave detail, tttent financial drive. |
of all receipis and expenditures. . . >* meeting the

The I.a.Iies* \uxiliarv had been very b.slioj. stated ni strong terms that he 
active. Thev bad given the hospital "as lully in sympathy with the plan 
an electric li'glmiig plant and are hav- ''"R''* «
ing it installed. Tin. meant that they «P generally. I
had gixeii oxer Sl.tHH for this one . \
item, besides a generou. .upply of «nh a survey ot religt..iis xvork j
linen and new blinds and furnishings 'mnong the children in the ,

The inain.n. Miss W ell., reported >
that 116 patients had been treated in bgmus Mucation of the Dimesc «.f | 
the hosp lal. There was a total of, ^'m«ml'‘a- , , , |
1,710 hospital davs. (>tily two deaths i . 1 »U‘ ngnres comp.le.l
occurred. Nearly a thousand dre.s. I shoxvs that one-ilnrcl «mly of the chil- 
tngs and treatments to ont-palients j«« diocce receive public
had hetn supplied. religious instruction and that they at-

The classification of patients treat- “"c year only 3.s periods,
cd was—medical. 42: surgical 28: op- l*«i .
eraiive. 14; accident. 19: obstetrical.! , .. Reupoui Education
II In this connection the tollowing five

She said that the efforts of the La-' were offered by the
dies* Auxiliary were verx- highly ap-;»V'®^‘’ guidance in dealing xytth 
precialed a. were the gifts from all present problem of the religious 
friends of the hospital. -

The election f*.r directors created \ more prominence be given
an unusual interest as a ladv was nom- ‘“..the fact of the primary responsi- 
inated for the first time, three of the parents for religious training

%

OF OUR NEW STORE 

NEXT
BANK OF MONTREAL

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
MARCH 3RD AND 4™

and influence in the home.
"2. That new and special efforts be 

made this year in every parish to 
intelligent interest in

...................... _ part of the church’s
great opportunity and responsibility: 
that selected men and women he 
definitely approached, requested and 

j helped to serve as superintendent.

candidates xverc very close in the 
turns.

Messrs 1. I\ Smith. A. \V. McDon
ald and R. H. .Smilev were elected for arouse more 
two yw. “‘"X '

A resolution wa. passvd a-1 ing for 
a revision of the constitution and by
laws. to he acted on by the associatit.n
within two months. ■—. . .

A hearty vote of thanks was cx-|tcachcr. clas. leader, home visitor, or 
tended the Udies* Auxiliary, the staff.'as secretary for some branch of the 
all contributors, and to the press. work: and that church members be 

The directors met after the ad-The directors met after tne aO- 
journment of the general meeting for 
the election of their officer. . It re
sulted thus:—Mr. 1*. W, .Ankctrll 
Jones, president: Mr. .A. \V. McDon
ald. vice president: and the Rev. E. M. 
Cook, secretary-treasurer.

a*>ked to contribute generously for the 
specific purpose of purchasing good 
teaching material and cquii>mcnt for
pupils and teachers.

-3. That every parish attempts 
be made to gather together small 
groups, even of two or three persons.
r • _______ • . 1 A ..tThe other nteml»crs of the hoard are for instruction in the teaching <»» re- 

Messrs D. A. Oatiis. R. larrett. J. R. Aigion in.ing books recommended in 
Smith. A. K. r. Stubbs't elected last the teacher training courses -r some 
year bir a twn-vear term); and Col. other approved tcxtsb_ _ 
r. T. Rivctl-Carnac. representing I "4. That in rural districts further 
North Cowichan municipal council. , effort, be made t«* introduce the Sun- 

Mr. Aiikeiell .I.-m s was appointed by day school by post, the clergy .cenr- 
the provincial government a- was Mr.; ing I'sts of names ol |»rf''p«-cme
R C Ma nguv. who has tuixv moved I nu mbers and cnc<»nraging Ibur mter- 
from Cbemainns. and reimlar visits.

nsL ________:-i .

When there will be .«how*n the latest styles in

HATS, COATS, SUITS, BLOUSES
There w*ill be also an up-to-date stock of Voiles, Prints, Household 

Linen.s, etc.

EVERY RESIDENT WILL BE WELCOME 
A nice balloon given to each ^hild who enters the store.

AT CLEARANCE PRICES BEFORE MOVING 
A few All-Wool Sweatcni,.......... ............................. .. $2.75 and $4.75

All Blouses will be sold at Half Price.

Agento for Paul’s Dye Works.

Hemstitching and Picot Edge, and Sonora Gramophones.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

POWEL AND MACMILLAN 

THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

You will find what you want In

FORSYTHE’S GUARANTEED
SHIRTS FOR SPRING

The financial report follow.:— 
Recei|*t—Balance for I92tf S305.- 

23; meniber-xhiix <lue>. $6,264.70; pay j

rsi and progress and regular visits.
“5. Thai to meet the situation in 

Victoria the board .hall .eek inff*rma- 
tion and •support leading to the x*‘tab- 

by the clmrch <»f f:lciIi^ie^patient>. S2..l0(i,47: department of In-|li‘hment ,. - 
dian .affairs. S;,U2K: B C- government ! for provi.lmg religunis instniclion on 
grant. $1.5o7 50; mnnicipalitv of N-rth : week ilays. at the most .unable hours 
Cowichan. Ladies* \uxiliary.! <■bi.ain.able. both to supplement the
$^.82; sales of imdichies. $lo8..a6:
other sources. $313.25. l‘<ital. $12.- 
697.71.

The La«lies* Auxliary item repre
sents •b.nat:<»n for the purjiose «<f in
stalling electric light jdanl.

I>i»burMmu-ni- —S:ilaries. $.4.977.81: 
groceries and siqiplies. $2,267.66; meat. 
$466 OO; milk. S318.00; medical and sur
gical. $900.09: fuel. $875 84; light. 
$350.95; telephone. $90.35; repairs. 
^1.40; insurance. $70.00: inti rest, $75.- 
00; sundries. $346.76: electric light 
plant. $637.09; total. $12,467.80; balance 
in hand. $229.91. Grand total. $12.- 
697.71. . ,

Resources—Funds in hand and 
bank. ^29.91; savings account «gov
ernment grant for waiting room). 
$^3.00; accounts collectable. ^7.30; 
Victory Bonds. $1,000.00; B. L. gov
ernment grant. 453.60; niemhership 
dues. $545.00; insurance. $100.00; in
ventory I furnishings and drugs). $5.- 
780.00: building. $8,400.00; real estate. 
$8,000 00. Total, $25,588.81.

Liabilities—Salaries. $451.75; mam- 
lenance. $459.58; building account. 
$620.83: mortgage and interest. Sa33.- 
00; note iBank of Commerce). $450.- 
00: fire insurance. $100.00. Net worth. 
$22,973.63; total. $25,588.81.

kokmWool
Children Construct Sandtable— 

Excellent Relief Maps

Great interest is being .shown by the 
pupils of Koksilah school in a sand- 
table which they have made them
selves outside of schiKil h»<urs.

Despite many difficulties, such as 
lack of suitable tools and material 
they liave made a sand table wliich 
is a gn at credit to them

On Friday afternoon their parents 
and frieinls were invited to sec a relief 
may which depicted in a very graphic 
manner the country around Koksilah.

Amongst . other places, the ma)i 
showed 5somen<»s Lake. Quamtehan 
Lake. .Mfiunt Tzouhalcm. C<*wichan 
Bay (including Genoa Bay mill), the 
Cowichan and Koksilah rivcr.s, the 
village of Koksilah. etc., etc.

Great ingenuity was displayed in the 
making of houses, ro.-ois. bridges, and 
especially the different kinds of trees. 
The map w*as made to scale and the 
visitors, who had the pleasure of see
ing the map. praised it highly.

Thanics to the kindness of Mr. H. 
C. Mann, road engineer, and Mr. W. 
Ferneyhough. who lent maps, the 
work was rendered much easier and 
more accurate.

L is the intention of the pupils to 
construct relief maps of Vancouver Is
land and other parts of the world in 
the near future.

The lambing i 1 haa bcfiin aod
ohoold be ceiwni by the tine March 
tato bia pUee on tne) calendar.

work of the Sunday --chool and m 
endeavour to reach children not at 
pre-ein attending a Sunday -ch<«d.'*

Duncan ho^piul has btv n very busy 
this last week. Four operations for 
appendicitis took place in three day.s. 
The patients arc Mrs. I). Edward.s, 
Somenos, who was orvmted on last 
Sunday: Mr. Alfred Richards, West- 
holme, on the same day: Mr. James 
West, Somenos, on Monday: and Mrs. 
A. G. Eastman, Quamiehnn Lake, on 
Tuesday. All the patients are pro
gressing favourably.

The
Continental

Limited
Electric Lighted 

All-steel Train Leaves 
xiANCOUVER 

7^5 pjn.
Every Day

Superior Service 
Speed, Safety

Natiand\

Steamship 
Prince Rupert

jmvm VtctoHa 11 «. n 
gVCRV aUNOAV 

Cennectlna at

GOOD FOOD
AND

EXCELLENT SERVICE
That is what our regular customers have come to expect of us— 

and receive.

SEASONABLE DISHES, PERFECTLY COOKED, A SPECIALTY.

YOU, TOO, WH.L BE PLEASED

Our Catering Department is at your service for any sisc of party.

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
iraERE CLEANLINESS and QUALITY REIGN 

PHONE 224

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Seed Drills, Fanning Hills, Incubators, 
Brooders, Spray Pumps, Dairy Supplies, Garden Tools,

Planet Jr. Implemente, Field and Poultry Fencing.

G. T. MICHELL & SON
THE FARMERS’ SUPPLY HOUSE 

Agents, Massey-Harris Co.
1417 Broad Street VICTORIA, B. C. Phone 1392

H. W. DICKIE
DBBCtll, B. C.

PATTERSON.CHANDLER&STEPHEN U!
Comer 16“Ave..& MainSt

VANCOUVER. B.C.

LARGEST MONUMENT WORKS IN THE WEST
WRITE US FOR DESIGNS AND PARTICULARS

STOVE WOOD
DELIVERY GUARANTEED PROMPTLY.

Leave Orders at Ogden’s Shoe Store. Phone 267.
FURNITURE REMOVING. HAULING OF ALL KINDS.

FREWING & ROBERTSON

Phone HM, SUacy

Layard, Swan & Gamble, Limited
Deep Cere. North Saaidch.

ENOINBBK8 AND CONTRACTORS 
Marino RMhray. Maddao Shop.

Lsonehea sad Scows Bnlll and Orcrhaolcd.
Engines and Motor Cart Repaired mod Orerhanled. 

Conlraetori (or Houie Baildini. Electric Lighting and Water Power 
lattallatieoa.

lanarheo (or Kbo or Choner.

Esclusive and distinctive patterns in new neat checka and ton 
shades featuring collars of same material, also smart new 
patterns in fancy Percales. Look them over the first chance
and get your pick early, price. _ --------------------11.50 to *4.75

Men’s Heavy Weight Silk Shirts, plain and stripe, with deUch-
able collar, at___________________ _____ __________________17.50

Hen’s White Flannel Shirts, at----------------------------------------- _$4.50
Men’s White Dock Shirts at_________________ ..52.00 to $3.00

ADVANCE SHOWING OF SPRING NECKWEAR 
New lines featuring Swiss ailka and including a complete assort

ment of staples such os pin dots, hair line stripes, jaspers, 
polka dots, foulard and a full range of fancy ailka, wide 
range of prices, ot-------------------------------—-------------50, to $2.00

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
Men’s and Boys* Outfitters. Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Footwear.

.. ^ ^ X w II /j
_______ II' ~ 7_______ S =

mam m CAMADA

SkiUfUl Work 

^thout Skilled Labor
You can’t beat a carpenter at his own trade. 

But sometimes carpenters are hard to get. 
That’s when you will appreciate Beaver Board.

This "ready to use” wall and ceiling ma
terial comes in convenient panels. It can be 
applied right over stuiMing or old walls. 
Simply nail it, paint it—then place the dec
orative strips and your room is finished. 
Once up. it’s always up—it wfll never ersck 
orfaU.

How about your other building requirementsT 
Our place is headquarters for luinber of all 
lands. A call puts you under no obligation. 
Come in and see us any time

AGENTS AND DISTRIBUTORS

HILLCREST LUMBER CO
Telephones: Town Yard, 75; Sawmill 285.

•»
DUNCAN.

CHOICE ACREAGE AT SOMENOS 
STATION

Excellent Soil
20 to 60 Acre Blocks. Price Low. Easy Terms.

PEMBERTON & SON
VICTORIA

OR DUNCAN REALTY -4^NT8.

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANOER 

WiBpspcr snd Glass 
Ksliendrrfng 
DUNCAN 

P. O. Baa US.

A. LEFEVER
PAINTER AND DECORATDR 

Repaira at Rvtiy Deacripliea 
Serten Deon aod Sashes 
Made to Drder, An,* Siaa 

Cucumher Fiamea 
Oafpeany aiU Cthiast llahlag.
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I CORRESPONDENCE I FARM TOPICS
PROPER SENSE OF 

PROPORTION
To the Editor. Cowtehan Leader.

Dear Sir.—I am sure we are all in
debted to Mr. Smythe for hts illmn- 
inating letter in yotir i'i^ue nf ln«t 
•week, especially where he recom
mends to u« a proper senw «if pro. 
portion. H<»wever. we may totally 
disa;*rec as to what that proper sense 
may be.

I may say 1 have sat on the school 
board with Mr. Smythe f«*r over a 
year and 1 have been able to ^ive him 
a cordial support in nearly everythinp 
he has advocated, but be seems to have 
lost all sense of proportion over this 
health nurse question.

Because the city cannot at pres
ent Bet SIOO.OOO to pm in a proper 
system for brinRinB good, whole-onie 
water •> the town he wouhl. therefore, 
save ti.e cilv $I(K) per year by doing 
away with the present excellent health 
•work in the schools. I can see no 
Sense of pr<*portion in that.

In mentioning the city water sup
ply it would seem to me he has Riven 
away his whole case. ConsiderinR the 
condition of that supply it would ap
pear to be all the more imperative 
that the children be watched very 
carefully and examined even oftener 
than once a month in certain seasons 
of the year.

I do not think there is any Rreal 
reason to be pessimistic. I am opti
mistic enough to believe that when 
this readjustment of affairs gets set
tled down we will find better condi
tion than existed before the war.

Education and health arc two things 
that have already taken a new place m 
this readjustment; they have come to 
stay, and they w^ill never cost less 
than they do today.

In that case it is just as well to 
recognise it and let us fight for a 
proper sense of proportion between 
income and taxes and it will come 
about. If the children of the pres
ent day arc Retting a better education 
than their forebear-., it is the best 
asset we have towards a readjustment 
for better conditions; and the best 
we can do for health is none too 
much. That would -eem to me to be 
a proper sen-e f>f proportion.

It was pointed out to us that thi- 
school health nur*e business was a 
world-wide proposition nowadays. 
Great Britain. Canada and the Uniteil 
States have all adopted it; for a -mall 
place like Duncan to turn it down 

• does not seem lo have any proper 
.sense of proportion about it.

However, if the trustees should per- 
>ist in their present plan 1 do not 
fancy it will have a very long life. 
When a government sets a policy in 
such matter- as pertain !o health I do 
not believe they will stand for any 
interference,—Your-, etc..

K. WILSON
Duncan, February 2()ih. 1922.

Mr. A. C. Aitken announce.s his 
oandidatui-e for the rccvc.<hip of 
North Cowiehan. He states that his 
intention is to continue the pi-ogre.s- 
.-ive imlicic.s which featured la-I 
year’s administration. He was reeve 
for thice years If-Ot'-ll. councillor for 
Ihiee years prior to hi- loevcship. u.nd 
councillor ajrain in 1!>1S. He was n 
candidate for the chief office in 1920.

Cultures for Inoculation of Sweet 
Peas—Available Soon

By W. M. Fleming,
Di>trict .AgricuUurist

For some time |Mist we have been 
endeavouring to get more informa
tion on the subject of cultures for in- 
oculntinn of sweet pea.-. In the Jan
uary Agricultural Girettc, an article 
was publisheil by R. A. Inglis. of the 
division of botany of the Dominion 
department of agriculture, on the 
que.stion of inoculation generally. 1 
at once wrote to him and received the 
following reply.

“Your letter of January 2fiih is 
duly to hand. In reply we may say 
that we have already been in com
munication with Mr. E. M. Straiglit, 
Superintendent of our Expcrimont.tl 
Station for Vancouver Island, Sanu- 
ichton, R. M. D., on the question of 
a supply of cultures for sweet »K*a 
growers, and we are sending to him 
fifteen bottles of culture (each suit
able for treating 60 Tbs. of seed) far 
distribution early in March.

*T quote from one of our letters to 
him: ‘So far we have had few re
quests for a culture for sweet peas 
spc-cifically, and we have sent out the 
culture prepared for field Ma.s, which 
experiments on cro.Hr-inoeulation have 
shown w’ili inoculate lathynis.’

“This wn.s written in view of neces- 
.sary alterations to our greenhou.se, 
now just completed, w hich would have 
rcndere<l problematical our being able 
to grow .sw’cet peas forward in time 
to be able to obtain the specific strain 
of bacteria soon enough for your early 
requirements.

“In view of these prior arranmj- 
ments, p->rhaps it wrould be advisable 
for you to communicate with Mr. 
Straight in case of any overlapping in 
your propped distributions, and then, 
if you advise us of your requirements, 
we shall be pleased to send you the

boUic.s you would wish to distribute 
also. This applies to the cultures wc 
have in hand at present, based on 
isolations from pisum.

“We arc, at the moment, endeav- 
curing to secure, through flori.^ts here,' 
nodules from lathyru-^, and, if suc
cessful, we shall .send out the.-e latter 
vultuii-s for .sweet |»ea inoculation. 
W’v are unable to pmmise them, how
ever, .’ind have, therefore, con-idere*' 
it bc.-l to state the py<ition frankly 
to >*ou.”

I shall at once gel in t*:uch with the 
Sidney KyperimenlaJ Station.

The Thing for New Land
For the men who have grown sweet 

peas .-ucce.-.-fully for one or more 
seasons, the cuUnras may not be re
quired ns. once the proper bacteria 
get into the soil, they will live Ihora 
for .several yeai.s. For growing pea.- 
on new land, or on land that has not

THE KING’S DAUGHTERS’ 
SCATTERED CIRCLE

ANNUAL SALE
of Flower and Vegetable Seeds. 
Friday and Saturday afternoons, 

February 24th and 2oth 
In the Jaynes Block.

CBAZETT
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
All Claues of Sales Conducted. 

Cash .Advanced on Goods. 
Twenty-eighi years’ business 

experience in Cowichan District. 
R.M.D. 1. Duncan Phone 156 Y

BIG Money 
for Your 
Muskrat i

t

SHUBERT
•Wants all your MUSKRAT and MINK-QI//CK— 
and will pay you these extremely higli price*.

MUSKRAT
Sprix
Winter

M. 1 bn Imp

S.S0to4.SI
4.00to3.M

3 75 to 2.75 
2.50 to 1.85

Eaatalhmi
2.40 to 2.00 
1.50 to 1.20

N. I
I.50tol.3( 
1.00 to .65

PW. 2

1.50 to .80 
1.00 to .50

MINK
Fa»o.Dark 
Unial Color 
Coaet

The above prices are based on the wcU-lmown “SHUBERT” 
liberal dradind nod ve quoted for immediate shipment. No. 
No. 4, kitts, and otherwise inferior skins at highest market 
value. We also want all your other furs and will pay the 
BIG PRICES quoted in “Olff to get them.
Don't wait-S///P TODAY,

A shipment to •‘SHUBERT” wiU 
result in ”morc money"—“quicker

• Ship &ll »O0* FURS QlBICT TQ ______

A-B • S H UB ERT;="
The Ldriest House in the World.Dealing Exdusivelq in

NORTH AMERICAN RAW FURS
Vancouver MTTIM Bi itish Ccliimbid

previou-ly grown sweet pens inocu
lation certainly tihould prove nn ad
vantage.

The term “bacteria’’ often ei-catcjs 
an impression of something to be 
feared or avoided. Of the hundreds 
of varieties of bacteria, only a enm- 
l>arativcly .small number are patho- 
genic or Hi*-«a.se protiacing; the ma
jority might bo termed neutral, and 
a few are decidedly u.scful. In fact, 
we could hardly get along without 
‘ome of the varieticj. The nitrogen- 
gathering bacteria, which work on the 
legumes, ,are .some of the decidedly 
beneficinrtypes.

Most of the legumc'i, such as clover, 
licks, nvect pea.4, vetches alfelfa, etc., 
will graw without these bacteria be
ing present. However, all the legum
inous crops arc rich in nitrogen. They 
take up n great deal of thi.s nitrogen 
from the air and the bacteria aid in 
this work.

The |ilnnt.s feed through minute 
toothairs on the tiny rootlets. A bac
terium gets into one of these root
hairs and starts to increa.se by cell 
division, until a large colony of bac
teria is prc.scnt. The cell tissues of
the root are modified and a small 
lump or noilule i.< fo-'med on the root. 
These bacteria gather nitrogen and

store it u]>. The plant uses what ni- 
trrigen it rts)uircs and the bacteria' 
md plant work together for the bene- 
it of both. I

Wh* ra it i.s found that sweet poa.s . 
.start -lowly in the spring, the cul
ture- may give them the .-tart they ! 
re<iulra. All of these bacteria arc! 
.-ensilivc to direct sunlight. Five ' 
minuter ex|»a<ure to diix‘ct sunlight} 
will kill them; so that, in u-ing the i 
cultui.' , they .-houhl be put out on 
dul* tij.y.- and worked into the .-oil at 
.•jnr:*.

I .-hall l>e g>ad to hear from Jinyone 
wh>> v\i.-h< - to tiy out the rultur<‘ and, 
where it i.- Iriotl, I would like to hear 
what re-ult- are achievwk

SPARKS CO.
“The Electrical Shop”

Authorized “Willard” Service Station 
All mokes of Batteries Repaired 

and charged.
Swanlite House Lighting and 

Power Plants.
Wc invite your inspection of this 

Semi-Automatic, Self-Contained 
Generating Unit- 

TELEPHONE 299

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write vs for Prices 
before purchasing elsewhere.

1401 MAY ST., VICTORIA, B. C. 
Wv\. Stewait. Manager.

ADVANCE SHOWING
OF THE LATEST STYLES IN ATTRACTIVE

SPRING MILUNERY
We have just receivetl a special shipment of Pattern Hat-. 

You will be delighted with the smart, becoming styles and pretty 
trimmings. In our new hu-ge as.-ortntenl you will find ju-t the 
Hat to suit your taste.

HOME MILLINERY
To all interested in Home Millinoiy. We have a large and varie<l 

assoriment of wire and French mu-Iin sha|>es; also lovely straw.- 
and braids for covering same. Mrs. Town.-end will bt> pleu.-e«l to 
give advice or offer suggt*-tions.

Townsend’s Millinery Store
STATION STREET, DUNCAN.

PHONE 142, DUNCAN. ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

To the Housewife:

IN every saclv of ROYAL 
* STANDARD FLOUR you 
have our assurance of its supe
rior quality and absolute purity. 
It is milled with scrupulous care 
from the finest prairie wheat 
If, after trial, you do not find it 
PLEASES YOU BETTER than 
ordinary flour, your dealer is 
authorized to refund the pur
chase price.

HADE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA BY

VANCOUYER MILLING & GRAIN CO. LTD.
W. T. McCUISH, LOCAL MANAGER 

Phone 5. DUNCAN, B. C.

VICTORIA 

James Bay Hotel
SINGLE ROOMS FROM $1.00 
American and European Plan 

mr FREE AUTO MEETS TRAINS

Quality-
Service-Price

That our policy of Quality, Service and Fair Dealing 
is appreciated by the people of Coxriclian is proven 
by the constant increase in our pati onage. If you 
are not already one of our many satisfied customei-s, 
will you not favour us with a tiial order now?

We will cei tainly appreciate your business.

PHONE
aw 223 PHONE

THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE, 
AND SATISFACTION

Wag-tuffe’.- A—ortcti Jam-, l-It*. jar-, |>cr jar 
Quality Brand Tea, in bulk, 3 for 
Family Blend Tea. in bulk, 3 lb.-, for 
Quaker Early June Beans, 2-, per tin 
Quaker Standard Pca-s 2s, per tin . .
Libby’s A.-|»aragus Tip.-, white, mc<lium site, per tin 
Libby’s Corned Beef, l-Hi. tins, per tin 
Kino.-t De-iccated Cocunnut, |H.*r lt».
Nabob Tea, packet.-, |K*r H*.
Lanka Tea, 1-tb. packet.-, |»er
Blue Ribbon Tea, 1-H>. {wckets, per fit. . .
Malkin’.- Rest Ton, 1-H-. packet-. t»er fit.
Ormond’.- American Style So*la-, per packet 
“Poppy" Toilet Roll.-, 4-ox. packet.-, 4 for . .
Shredded Wheat, per packet ............
Grape Nuts, 2 for __
Snowcup Pilchard-. 3 tin- for 
Snowrap Pilchards, 1-. iier tin 
Dunbar- Barutariu Shrimp-, |M r tin 
Heiiitz Pork and Bean.-, -mull -ize, |H-r tin 
Heintz Pork ami Beans, me<lium -ize, 2 tin- for 
Heintz Cream of Tomato Soup, small. 2 tins fur 
llvintz Cream of Tom:ito Soup. me«Uum. |K*r tin 
California Limn Bean-, per lb.
Fine.-t Jap Rice, 3 lli.-. for 
Fim*-l \\ hite Sago, 3 lb-, for 
Fine.-t Sockeye Salmon, I- tall, ]M-r tin 
Fine.-l Sockeye Salmon, flat, 2 tin- for 
Htdntz Tomato Cat-up, large -ize, |ier liottle 
Heintz Tomato Cai-up, -mall -ize. per bottle

33t
$1 46
31.00

2-V
. 20f
4oc 
3.3f 
35c 
60c 
HOC 
fiOf 
fiOf 
2^t 

. - 2.-.C 
15c 
;i5f 
2.5c 
I5c 
10c 
15c 
I5f 
35c 
25c 
15c 
25c 
25c 
50c 
5.5c 
lOf 
25f

r- v.mwi.
JUDGE US BY THE WAY WE 

SERVE YOU

HARPER AND TANNER
QUALITY GROCERS

PHONE 223 FREE DEUVERY. DUNCAN. B. C

KELWAY’S CAFE
Headquarters for Up-island ResidenU 

Care and Taxis to all parU of the City.
A SPECIAL

TABLE d’HOTE
DINNER FOR 11.06 

if served from 5.30 to 8.30 p.m. in this 
delightful rendcz\’ous.

1109 Douglas Street, Victoria.
“THE HOUSE THAT CHIMES WITH QUALITY."

PHONE SOI BOX 490

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN. (Next City Power House.)

Doors MmWORK Staircases
Saab
Glass AND Buffets

Frames
and

Built-in INTERIOR Mantle Pieces 
Fnrnituie

natures FINISH Bandsawing

Plans Figured Estimates Free
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eowichan Ctaocr CARO OP THANKS
Mr ff. 0. Craintrr »i*hr« l» r: 
nrrrc at'l"TCUtHm for ihr lend 
-tijr, »ii«t ihc lacifiil «ynii-aitiv %ri>< 

iluaiiig his wtfr*'

sinrrrc 
imsjr. i 
Imimrrous (ntitdi

mtiairirt 
ny ih< 

•llnrss anil

CARO OP THANKS

W«r« thali tht the Peoj^*$
n>ArtHaii:tum, ,

Vnuwed by inflnenee and unbHbtd by

judged to Retigiont Liberty and Law,'*^ kin<lly hrl|>rd with Ihr su|>|>rr and (l.eor.t- 
jo.,pk siory. A.U.I779. iMl.

Indn*rn«lrt»l Pa|wr. printed

llrilnilnl, on ihr oee;7<iii>n ............................................
lue to thfir rlIor« ih.it it

____ _ reVty on Tharwtayi at Irwtcan. B.
the rrofnetArv

THK COWICIIAV LRADKR I'RIXTING 
AND rrBUSIfINC CO.. I.Tl). 

Iiur.ll SAVAGE. Managliid EHt:«f.

- — » h»' '«
I Ik- B.vrn
I maiiiHT ill whi

ihr oec:7' 
irdy du 

RTeal tucceat. Thanks nms* -I 
fa for the cflic ethe Boy Scoota for the cflic ent 

Itch they earricl out their ilutie«.

Metnl 
kly Hr

iher of 
lewapapcn

Tlip Tni.ie
iliis for the irection nf a fence

l-'nM iiarticularm from the secrelw.^.
.Ml trtiilers to be in hy March I si. and nd- 

• irrsseil to Mrs, J. W. Caein. Secretary, Gleti- 
or;. Sch.«.l Ihortl. Ooncan I*, tl.

The lowest or any temler not nce<saarily 
.seeti'lrd.

ADVERTISING-In order to secure inacr. 
Nw in the current i«sne. ehanfea fur atanding

‘ receiveit by noon •____Ttiaementa must i . - .
KONDAY. Nrw tiisiil.iy advrrtisernents mut 
M in by TUESDAY nonn. Comlrnsed aderi 
aoementa by WEDNESDAY noon at ver

MUNICIPALITY OP NORTH COWICHAN

TltUFMlay. I'lliruary 1922.

SAVE THE CHILDREN

Tendera trill be received by the undersigned 
up to noon of Saturday. February 25lh. 1922. 
for the painting of the merior of tbc Muni
cipal Hall. Duncan, alao the eaterior of_____ Duncan, alao the eaterior
Conit House. Chemainu*.

Further particulara may be obtained at the 
Municipal office.

The lowest or any tender not neecatarily 
accepted. ^ ^

Ry order el the Council,
c. s. c«AN'r.j^ ^ ^

Dvican February 16th. 1922.

**Greater love hath no man . . 
all know the rest We all have 

SDoments when our souls are uplifted 
in admiration of some heroic deed. Not 
to all of us comes the opportunity to 
lay our lives down for our friend, but

DOMINION KLECTIONS ACT

ice.pta

I‘a>i 
('an.

today there comes an ever more »"-jTdcl?am

«,. ■ i-SS‘=r? ‘1 •£•
tccctved by Mr. H. F. Prevost and ^e

■ 1

Lnder and $41 was soon sent off to 
the “Save the Children Fund” in Eng
land. Lord Weardale. chairman of the 
fond, wishes The Leader to convey hiy 
personal thanks to all those who sub- 
ocribed to this amount

The Russian famine is to immense 
that one can scarcely grasp what it 
means. Think of a quarter oi a million 
children. They would fill fifty times 
the schools in our Consolidate area. 
The “Save the Children Fund" is feed
ing that number in the province of 
Santov. “Two Bits” will keep one 
<hild for a week.

The example of Duncan High School 
Mtudents is to be commended. Times 
may be bad. but we in Cowichan have 
verr much more than we realize for 
which to be thankful There are few 
Among us who cannot spare a dollar 
or a cent Dr. Nansen guarantees that

f2.R42.00

E. MIU.ER.
Official .tgcni. 

nrlroout Hmw. Victoria.

payment* may be intpected at any v 
‘time within the next atx month* on

diere will be no wastage of your 
t and give now?money. Will you give i

DAYLIGHT SAVING
The days are drawing out Once 

•gain the daylight saving scheme be
comes a live issue. It is abhorred by 
the majority of farmers, and it is 
blessed by those whose toil lies in 
offke and shop.

Neither the federal nor the provin
cial government will uke action be
cause of this division and the political 
consequences of offending either side. 
Therefore the matter becomes op
tional.

Last year Cheraainus and Victoria 
caved daylight This year Victoria and 
other cities will put the scheme into
offcct

If anything is to be done m the cx^ 
of Duncan, it should not be left unnl ‘ 
too late. The Railway Association of

PaiH a» Wr
2«>th February.

taymetit

’Ki/TrLES H. FRICK.
Returning Opieer. 

Nanaiiim Electoral D.Mrict,
lolme.^ n. C..

TO THE

RATEPAYERS OP 
NORTH COWICHAN

In response to, numerous re

quests 1 have decided to offer my

self as a candidate for Reeve.

1 can fairly claim to have given 
satisfaction when in this office in 
in the past and, if elected, will en

deavour to liv'c up to that record.

A. C. AITKEN

hl£ri}cl- V r

I he CoWichan L,aadet*.
.^OINDBISaBD ADVBRTtSBiviBNTa

; .Ml ii'tirr«tnl .’t i»'*-’i.t’ *o <* e I nl
.!i r.ljtlam I.ocal. I'. F. D. C, le diioi

n «cl'rmr f.i' lan.i cU- r ng by (b. gi>.t- n « 
arn| in fi-.I out how m'o w.»ut I h- w Mine 
h.'vr lami cirarrti liy th-« *chemr. ih- Sii.. 
noNMl-* Imu-c. Gibbtna road, next Saturday at

Snfflrrm» I.oc.il. I*, F. H. C. 
;Dunr.-m. .M.I..A., wdl ■i-r.-ili
;.*t Ihr rcRithr mr-*-— ---------

R t'-tl . in ihr «ch 
linvilnl to aitrnd.

Mr. K. P. 
on •■raxntion" 

rrow evrtiitig.
.\'l rr*’dent«

.\ trip amuinl thr woihL 
Fr.-*ncr. China. J^|>an. and. Aril

V»*il 5icntliiid. 
I, ano .iribia. Tick. 
Iea» — - • 

l>.m.. Munil 
lie inelu«ivr.

I'b.iii * Kunrr.il I'arlour- arr up to dale in 
r>-rv rr«|H^ct. and can a«-urr of the very br«i 
•rvici* I’r'Cc* arc mo»t rcnvonahlr. Funeral

trip. Car* leave M.thed it Chu’ch. 
X |i.m.. Monday. Febi

»rrv.ei* Price* 
Direet.tr and l.i 
Duncan.

D.'ii't di-c.ird ymir old lire* b<forr 
iii»r fin expert. «e rttt.iir. rtlrcad. or 
r>limr« fi.im vour old lire*, at the IJ 
G;.rnuv Vulraniring llcpartmert.

■ull.
lake

>uncan

CITY OF DUNCAN
Copies of the annual financial 

statement for the year 1921, can 
now be obtained on application at 
the clerk’s office.

By order,
CITY COUNCIL.

I T7ie |HH.||Kineil meeti 
!Seh.H.I wdl Ik- held ~ 

Mr. II- OnrUxw.c 
ihwial V

nl meeting at Donc-tn 
rid Tliar«ilay. March 9ih. 
owa.rth will i|»eak On “Hi 
and l'm*|NXtt in II. C."

Hliiirnl Dtlicv. Ihpicin. .... 
lo.ird of Trade will plea-e a**r 
rnr.l <|uarirrly irvmral meelir

S. I*. C. A.—fSocniy for tbc Frevrnlien of 
Crwrll. to AnimaU). riea*< rrf'Ort any ca«cf 

|7fV HilKidc Avenoe. Victoria, or pboMto i;.................
[7619. Victoria.

Til. King*. DaiighirrC Seaiieml Circle will 
M riday) at 2.J0 p.in.. In St.

. ■ V.:
-li.lM. Vieam l emi |.er wool for each 
..H'oi. Min.fflam cnarge 2$ cttiti p*r in- 

• d paid for at time of erdermg. or
.'0 cr*t* i<r m*crtion if not paid lo Bdvgncc.

. A ebarge M lie aditUagal la i 
vcrtlacmtnta where a Box Nomho
fee OM or 

To cnaurr
an Condmier ____________
BEFORE WEDNESDAY

inarnioA In tbc
Ivertiaemcnta raoit be m 

NOON.

WANTED
KVERYONK TO KNOW THAT THE SCR

advance.
Di-cember Jlit. 1922. i» tl-6S in

I.ISTINGS OF IMI'ROVF.D FROPERTV 
for axle. Leather A ilcvan, Doncan.

LISTINGS OF 
ranch pmpertiee.

RESIDENTIAL A
--------- ...,......... ... C. Wallieh. Real E»i.__
a»d Ineurance Agent, office: Cowichan Sta
tion. E. A N. K. Phene No. 16S K.

INVESTORS' OPPORTU.VITV.—THE IN 
ventor of the Ca»h Rrgiater and the 
puling Scale ha* now pcrfi

munieale direct 
tuhing Engineer, 

. ten St.. Toronto,

!ath Rrgiater and the Com 
.w pcrfectetl a mechanical 
.live bu»iiu*x wh-ch he 
market, inviting ftnanetal 
tiled amount with pi 

on in large profit*. Cl_. 
with Jo*. P. deal. Con- 
Suite 206. No. 9 Welling. 
Ontario.

liro„..___
|iropo«ea to himtelf market, inviting 6r 
et>-of>eraiion in limited amount with

AGENT TO REPRESENT FIRST CLASS 
Inxurancc company. Cowichan diatrirt ex- 

Apply 112 Fembrr.
Inxurancc company, 
cluxivciy to right man. 

Iluilding, Victoria.

TO lU Y. ONE ACETYLENE LIGHTING 
plant. Davia tyt>e, mu*t be in good order 
and cheap. Box 525. Leader office.

Rl'NING AND GARDENING WORK 
y*(lve experience. G. F. Taati.

mrtt tomorrow (I 
John\ h.iU. Ihinci

ORDERS T.AKEN NOW
ploughing. AH kind* of teaming work 
promptly attends to. F. C. ll> *

FOR SPRING

.\n.vihing made nf ruliher rrpaireil. auch a* 
rev lubes, lemiv r.iincnat*. wringer*, rug*, 

the rap-.-rt nf the Dui»can Garage Vulcanic-

CITY OF DUNCAN

tin 
by
mg Dei^rtntmt.

GARDENING. PRI NING. BY DAY OK 
hour. J. Martin. R. M 1). I. Ifoncan.

FOR SALE
GET VOUR WHITE LEGHORN DAY-OLD 

chick* from Burcbell and Janaon, Tketia 
laland. Winner* nf five bla 
Storra. Connecticut.

BALED HAY. AND BALED OAT HAY. 
620.60 per ton d^vered in«ide fivt mil* 
radi^*. Capt. Barry, Somcnoa P. O. Pkoec

Reserve Tue*«lay. April 25th. for "Twrlfth 
Night." prtseiited by Duncan High achool.

Mr*. H. C. Martin'* orebeitra i« open tor 
ngagementa. Phene 19) F. Duncan.

CITY OF DUNCAN

KEEPING OF PIGS 
IN CITY UMITS

Cmda nrsn that daylight savin^be
made uniform where adopted, ,
Ing it begin on the firat hour of the 
S utday nearest May 1st, and end on 
<he Sunday nearest October 1st

COWICHAN CHAPTER

Notice is given that all persons 
desirous of keeping pigs in the 
City limits must, in accordance 
with the Health Bylaw, make 
written application to the Council 
for permission to do so.

Permission will only be granted 
where it can be shown that there 
is sufficient space to enable the 
pigs to be kept at least SO yards 
from any dwelling house or pub
lic thoroughfare.

By Order,

JAMES CREIG, 
C.M.C.,

City of Duncan

FREE VERANDAH 

LIGHTS
Residents of houses having free 

verandah lighta are requeated to 
see that the same are switched 
off during hours of daylight 

When the present system was 
instituted it was assumed that 
the public could be relied upon to 
co-operate and not leave the free 
lights needlessly burning all day 
which in the aggregate means a 
considerable waste of electrical 
power.

In cases where this request is 
persistently ignored the Council 
will be forced to discontinue the 
free light

By Order,

Mayor and Council, 
City of Duncan.

Lad'cl of I.O.D E. Elect Officers for 
Year’s Work

The C.*wich.m Cliapt.-r, l.O.O.E.' 
field their annual genera! nicelins in 
the Cowichan Women's In-tilutc 
rooms. Duncan, on Tnesilay afterno-m 
when the chief husincss transaeted 
was tile election of officers.

Thev are a- folhiw-;—Mr*. F. G. 
Christmas recent: Mrs. F. H. I’rice. 
first vice recent: Mrs. K. W. Carr 
Hillnn. seeon.I vice recent: Mrs.
Prtmr«»*c \V«-II*. M*crt-tar^‘; Mr». M. I*. 
Swan. irf.txiiriT: Mr*. I*. I*.. Park«*r. 
educational secretary: ami Mr-. J. L., 
A. Gil'h-. stamlard hearer. i

Four n«*w metnhers were enrolled. I 
namrlv. *rs. 1-. C. Brockway. Mrs. . I 
Lw F. So. y. Mi-s Primrose Well* and-I 
|fis« Maud Dove.

It \va- prrtposed to send a donation!* 
to the "Save the Children” fund, the 
amount to he decided later, .\bout 
thirty-five members were present.

HALF A DOZEN

ONLY
Paramatta Waterproof Coats. Ju.st the thing for Spring weather. 

Waterproof without weight. Sites 36 to 42.
Regular price, $15.00.

Until end of February, Special Price

$10.00

CARD or THANKB
Mr.

(•re*- tl
aixl .Mr*. R. S. .\. Jackson wiih to rx> 
ihcir «incrre lh.itik» for Ihc many kind- 
khiiwn to ihi-in by their friend* during

CHURCH SERVICES
Frbruar)' 26th.—Quinquagtalma. 

Qaamlehan—St. P*t*r’*
9 a.m.-floiy Co 
J |•.ln.—EvenaoniJ .................- _
Friday. 4 f.m.—C<m6rmation Ct***- 
Friday. S »..m.-Choir

<ont.
-C«*n

practice.
Cowichan Station—St. Andrew'*

.Matin* and Holy Cotnmtmilm. 
ilav. 4 p.m. -Contirmaiiun Cla-a.

Sorneno*-St. Mory'o
) p.m.-—Kvni«oi»g.

Station School Houm 
2..to p.m. —Sunday School.

Duncan—Sl John BaptM 
am. -Holy C 

um.—.MaliII a.m.—.Matins and Holy 
2.)6 p.m.-Snoday Scb<^. 

n.— Ki

Communten.

. . -..................... ............ChriMmaa,
Rev. vVnhnr lli«chlaBcr. .\.K.C., Viear

Ch«malnu»>St. Mlehaol and AQ Angola

|-•>wOIIC.

Croften School Heua* 
11 a.m.—Matin* and Holy Cotni 

Wcstholmc
2..I0 p.m. Sunilay SrlKud.

Rev. R. D. Porter, Vicai

J p.m.—Special Service at Cibbin* R 
Minister

Road.
Rev. A. F. Munto, M.A.

Metbodl*! Ckurab
II a.m.—Maple Bay.

) Sa^ay ^ooM^A7nlfBwT^la«a
hubjvci: "Itn aking u| the Ni

Rev. J. R. Butler, SupL

-Calvary Bapdat Churok

Ccnoi’V-CTT?rSa^:.p.m.

BABY CARRIAGE. ENGLISH STYLE 
i>ri-rrrre«l. mu*t be in goe<l condition. l*hone 

Duncan.y-'s"
CALF. A FEW DAYS OLD. MRS. LEWIS. 

^^•1 Cottage. R. M. D. I, Duncan. I'hone

Phone 2ni Y.

PORK. BY EX-IMPKRIAI. SOLDIER. ON 
farm or chicken ranch. 18 montha* experi- 

■ ‘ ‘ clearii
I rai -.................. - ....

prairie farm, also in land clearins.
child. 'W. Reilh. ('.enrralil man, oi 

•y. Dnnci

IMMEDIATELY. GIRL TO ASSIST WITH 
housework. Two in family. Sleep out pre
ferred. Apidy. in firat instance, stating 
wage* required, to P, O. Box 572, Duocan.

TO RENT
TWO OR THREE HOUSEKEEPING 

room*. centraL Apply Bex 5M, Lender 
office. .

TO LET
MODERN DW'ELLINC. -CONTAINING 

kitchen, living room, three bedroom*, bath
room (modem sanitation). Two acre* of 
eacePrnt soil, two mile* from Duncan. $20 
per month. J. H. Whitiome and Co., Ltd.

FOUR-ROOMED COTTAGE, WOODSHED.

SMALL FOUR.ROOM COTTAGF.. FUR- 
nished or unfurnished, with or without 25 
acres of land, eight in clover, the re*t partly 
cleareil. S. R. Gibb*. Shawnigan Lake.

LOST
DIAMOND A.M) RI BY FULL CRESCENT 

liriNtch. I'eliruary 1st, in Du;ican. Reward. 
Finder i>lca«c ctimmunicale with Mr*. F. 
SasiiHi \Miile. P. O. Ihincan.

IN DI NCA.N. ONE DAY LAST WEEK. A 
mull's fur lir-c-l brown glo\-e. Will finder 
plea't- riiam same to l.iailer office.

L.\KGK BU'E AtUTK PK.VDA.ST. Aimi'T 
rn.l of January, in or m-ar Duncan. Goo>l 
rrw.itd when rrturnnl In Leader office, or 
Pho!ii- J4(l R.

ON FRIDAY. ONE SEALSKIN GAUNT- 
let glove, httween Opera House and High 
School. Finder please return to Leader Uf- 
ficr. Ihincan.

FOUND
ON AI.KXANOER HILL, A Ut)TTLK OF 

smoke. Ounei ran have same by proving 
l>ro^ierty. applying lo the Leader office, and 
paying for this ailvrrtisement.

Rev. E. M. Cook. Pastor. Phono 16 R.

Cbrlatian Sdanco
To the Odd Fellow*' Hall, Ifonean.

...................... I II a.a.
— aervioe.

monial Meet fog.
AH Aro Welcome.

MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH COWICHAN

blection'Tor reeve

Duncan city council has received a 
request from Smilher-s for a copy of 
the city’s bylaws. .A.s these run into 
Mores of puge.s of typewritten nidttcr 
it will be .suggested that the Smither- 
ean tov.n clerk visit some city nearer 
at hand for information.

DWYER AND SMITHSON
A Man’.s Shop for Men and for Ladies Who Buy for Men.

MUMPS
Families resident in the City of 

Duncan and District, having cases 
of Mumps in the house, are re
quested lo report the same to the 
undersigned.

H. N. WATSON, M.D.
Medical Health Officer, 

City of Duncan and District.

V.C.SCH0LEY
ELECTRICIAN

Opera Hoiue Block, DUNCAN.

Hoiu« Wiring.
Farm and Country Hotue

Li{d>ting and Power Plante. 
Electrical Acceiiotto

ESTIltATES' PKEK.

NEW MANAGEMENT
Our new store, new i ; and up-to-date stodc OMure

customers of the very best service.

We will supply only materials of the hipest quality. 
Prescriptions accurately and promptly made up.

J. W. CURRIE
THE REXALL DRUGGIST

PHONE 19. MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TOi

iftteK-aiS’fe
for the |.ufi».ar of rIcctiiiR a iwraon to rrpre- 

iiirm m the .Muoctpal Cnuncit a* Rerv*. 
in placr id Knint William Pah*on. who hai

Thv m<Mlr uf mHniii.ition of 
be a« ftillowv:—

The c.-mditlaira xliall Ih- nomiiialrd in 
riiig *1ial[ be xuhxcribcfl b]

a »d the .\iuiiicipaiily a«'pr ’̂>r ‘̂r an'j **** 
and -lull Ik- .Iclivtrrd lA the Ret

of camlidatr* ahall 
'fit.

by I
proi^cr

Ifxlc .
Ilowv 

. ..r c.inditl 
inz: the writ 
votn
order, ano -luii ik- .Irlivrrrd tA thr Krlumtag 
tlHicrf ai any t;mr l•etwtxn ihr date of the 
none* ami two p.m. of the dat of th. n»mina- 
tioii: the -ai.l v in.n* may be in llir form 
Wrtil 5 in the >chr.luti- id the .Municipal 
lion* .\ct, and shall atnir Ihc name', rtsi. 
and ncciipalitiii nr •lr-rripiiun of r.icit 

-I. in sueli ma mcr .i. -nftici. 
l•lnll■fv such canJiilatr; and in the ■ 
a poll U-itiH nreissarv. such |«dl wdl lie 

«lw -llh .lay <d Mareh.

an* E»l.itr Offier

• pvrson

imimrs Station Sebrnd Huu-r: 
ltud<ln»tf Mia- Slat «;■;

< ----- - Hnnsr;

Ibmeati. Kva
Sntnrtn... S<«t
Wi-tll<dn|v,
Ul» ni.’miii'. Cot ........
t'rofion. SrloMd llonsr;
Maple Bay: 

iM-turrn Ihr hoars <d '» a m. and 7 p.m. 
uhich rvrrj^ iirrson i.^tirnby rr.|uircil to ,

Thr «|iiatifiraiinns dy^ law rr«|uirrtl to In- 
*rssi,| by the cainlitlatr* fur the office td R 
are .i, follow*: •

’Tbr persons «|ualifird"Tbr persons «|ualifird In Ik* niimiiiatrd niitl 
i-Ircit'd Us am! |o hoM ihr otiicr of Reeve of

lall. save .1* oth 
jnieipal .\et. be aueh x* 
Ihr full a«r of twenty- 

onth*

PI
Kriiish *ubi<

one years, who have Item for ibr -<a mot 
next prrerdinii the date nf nomination and 
regiMcrcsl in the Land RegiMry Office a* o
ers of land or laml ami tmt>rovrmriit- wii......

f the valnr, a* a*srs«eil «m 
roll, of fi**r hundred dollar* 
above all re«i«lrrrd judg-

ers .................................
thr Municipality of 
the l.ist assessment 

and
........ —W. w*. •aw.l.stv SP.
land* within the municipality acquirad by them

the "Soldier*' Settlement Aet.T9?7." el the
■' ■ ■ • “ • i' Set •

nd hi 
_____ or nv
:ha*c pri4e under aich

the "Soldier** Settlement Act. 191.......................
Dominion, or the "Soldier*' Settlement Act, 
1919," of the Dominion, and have paid- the 
sum of five hundred dollar* or more upoi»*th« 
principal of the purcha ' -
Xgrremeni to purchase."

Grvea under my hand at Duncan. B...C. 
this 2ltt day ot Febrva^,

TENDERS FOR FUEL

Temler* are invited for fuel a* follow* 
:ORD WOOD

(Four foot). 60 cord*, for delivery to the 
Public *chool. Ihinc -. -iblic school, . .

Three foot). 15 curds, for delivery to the
..igh kchool. Duncan. 

STOVE WOOD 
16 in*, loi.......... joiig. 10 rick* for delivery at the

old School Building. Duncan.
:ks for delivery at 

Lrti. Ihir
30 r .

Staiicrti. Ihincan. 
lO^rieks for delivt

ivery at the Electric Tower

-. ivery at the City Hall.
.hincan.

The whole of the wood mu«t be cle: 
sound, fir only, and of this season's cut. Burrt 
ever log*, or dead wood will not be accepted.

The three-loot and four-foot cord wood 
to be piled by the contractor outaidc the 
sjiective building* >n the place poinicil out 
the Janitor. 'The pile* arc to be propei 
stacked *o that correct measurement* can 
easily taken and should be eithereasily taken and should be either four or six 
feet in height and right feet, or a multiple of

Ib.eight feet, in length.
The contract must be completed not I. 

than September 30tb, 1922. earlier if the «

A certified cheque for 16*e of the amount of 
the contract will be reiiuired a* a 
that the agreemenl trill 4c earrie. .
failing that, bond signed by the contractor, 
and one other surety, who must be a reiiuttble 
citiirn of Duncan for a like amount.itiirn of Duncan for a liL. -------------

Unless stipulated to the contrary, the right 
pA Ike whole or any portion

'Tender* to be in ^my hand*^nei lain than

The lowest 
acceiited.

endort^ on the 
Fuel."
a:iy figure not neee**arily

JAMES GREIC. 
Purchasing Agent, 

City of Ihtnc

CITY or DUNCAN

. man to fill the position of Constable and 
undertake such oilier duties a* may be re

quired of him. full detail* of which can be 
obtained on application le the Oerk.

~he salary will be $166.00 per month, 
-pplicaliens to be in not later than 4d) p.)

„d Polic Cm-h. 
aioner*. either directly or through friends, is 
ptohibitH .nd

u D-«..

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA. Ns. 9SM

Mttli ths IM «4 Tkiid IVtsdaf 
tat Ifcs L O. a WXaU. ~

HEAVY TE.\M (MARE AND IIURSE)

^";irT.':Lr'T!S5,,''c.r55Sc.5rTT:
DRY STOVE WOOD. APPLY J. BOAK. 

Duncan. I'hone 120.

berry plant*. 7Se iwr 166, $6-00 per LOOK 
Charles R. Sing, Cherry Point ro^ R. R. 
No. 1. Cowichan Station, B.C.

CHOICE LOOSE HAY. $17 PER TON AI* 
ham. nr $20. weighed and delivered up to 
five^milet.^ Wm. Munre. Koksilah. (OU

SEVERAL TEAMS OF GRAND YOI NC

17 hundred tbs. each, good logging borac*. 
grilling*, bay* and brown*: also two sheep 
shearing machine*. Aiiply Wm. Ilratoa. 
Turguo«e P. O.. Saanienton. Vancouver Is- 
lanX B. C.

R. M. PALMER OFFERS EARLY VARl- 
«ie* garden ^eas, Ei^lish Wonder and^Bla*

official germinaliOT test. 98. IM ^pn cent; 
also scircied Victoria tomato seeds. Ce«- 
iciian Merchants. Duncan, and BaartFu 
Store. Cowichan Station.

SMALL
Bay. plenty of good water. Apply J. ^ 
WhiMome and crttd.. Diroemi.

ONE HEAVY TEAM. WEIGHT. 3.266. 
ag^ 8 and 9 year*. Apply A. Cheal, Cm*- 
non-McTaggart road. Cobble Hill. Pbeno

FOR SERVICE. AT F. C. HOLMES' FARM

Poland-China hoar rartieulars on appB- 
cation. Phone 91 M.

TIRE BRED lERSEY Bl'M. CALF, 
bom January 20th. 1922. sire. Semrno* Fox. 
8166. by Itrampion I'eari Fox. 1641. 1$ 
R.O.P. daughter*: dam. Madam Lsntasu 
3til. 353886. (half *i*trr of Madam Lan- 
tana 4ih. with record of over 13.500 lbs. 
mdk and 650 ?h*. butter fat), by Vax- 
eouvrr Island Prince. 110595. four R.O.F. 
-'-•-ir'iiir*. S. Thompson. Duncan. Phenv
303 V.

NO. t BALED HAY BY WAGON OR CAR 
fl^OO p6r ton. Apply Wm. S^cer.

R.^SPnERRY PLANTS. THRIFTY. PR<% 
linctive flock. Cuihbert. Franconia. Fill* 
basket. 10. 30e.: 100. $2.50;, 1.000. $20.6a 
Stephen* Urns.. Duncan. Phone 177.

Q.^TS. M.tNGKLS. BALED H.\Y. AND

ACETYLENE G.\S PLANT: A 3« II.P. 
Fairhank* Jack of-all-lrades farm engine; 
also a vaemtm pumping outfit. D5 h.p. air- 
CTMiled riiKitie. in perfect working order. 
Chr.*p. Seen at Bronksby Farm. Kiiksilah.

YOUNG MARE. BROKE SINGLE OR 
itnubte. set single harness, two *e»ted buggy. 
tme-Horse pbmgh. •<ine-*ecii‘i*i imo harrow, 
tine chain, grain craillc. Wm. l.ovell. Hill- 
bank P. O.

(^OOD FAMILY JERSEY COW. FRESH- 
rns this week, rich creamer: lltiUlein cow. 
five gallon* dailv. due Mlreh 6th; Jrrsey- 
Goemsey heifer, two year*, fresheu* sbo-tly. 
all T.ll. tested. Seven fa*l growing ll»/k- 
sh;re-York*hire pig*, fourteen sreek* old. fine 
shatic. Mudge. Cobble Hill. Phone 20 R 1.

NO. 1 BAI.KI) HAY. $18.00 PER TON: 
siiKiir mangolds. $I2.I>0 ter Ion; small nig*. 
tM.nn np. G. T. Corfiblil. Cowichan. Phone 
M F.

LOGANBERRY AND HIMALAYA BL.XCK- 
Iwrry plant., one ye'f. from tip*. ISc: $1.S0 
dnrm. Ealra early gra|ie«. one year, well 
rtMitnl cutting*. 20c. Write J. E. Delonme, 
Shawnigan l.ake.

GENERAL Pl'RPOSK MARE. 9 YEARS, 
weight I.KM) lb*.: two Queen hromleri, 600 
•md IJOO; one Cande«* hrontler. 2 200 Cheap 
fur cash. Box XYZ. Leader Ofiiee. Dunea.

PlUIK BRED CHESTER WHITE BOAR, 
six month*. Aindy R. C. Cunningham.
Mnmi Sicker Road. Wvsibolme, V. 1.

STRONG DRIVING HORSE. GOt)D IN 
tdotigh am waaon: set single harness, food 
a* new; a *o buggy. Apply Forrest, Cow- 
iehan Station.

SPECIAL IMI*0RT.\T10N: NTR<ERV
stock: Rose*. Hanly Aialra*. Rhedmler.- 
dror*. nowering Shrub*. Climber*. Ever* 
gri.-tti*. .\l*o home grown flower and vece- 
table seed*. Cresswcll. Duncan. Phone 105 0.

PURE BRED BARRED ROCK EGGS: 
al«o Pekin dock egg*. Incubator lots sup- 
pHeil. Apidy Mrv Brookes. P. O. Box 4, 
Duncan. I'hone 161 X.

TWO PURE BRED GI'ERNSEYS. DDE 
soon: sia pu'c bre<l Holstein*, 6 months 1» 
HTmonths; two pure breil Jerseys, freshened 
recently: *evcral goo.| grade Holsieins and 
Jersey*. Cowichan Slock Breeders' assoeia* 
liotl. Duncan.

AT COWICHAN LAKE. FI LL SIZE LOT, 
building 34x40. suitable for store and dwell
ing. gooil location. Cheap fnr cash. Apply 
to Box 550. Leader office. Duncan.

HAND Cri.TIV.XTOR. RAKES. HOES. 
Horse Cultivator. Shovels. Wbeclbarrosss* 
Second hamI Range. Coal and Wood Heater*. 
Bedstead* and Spring*. Extension Table*. 
Washing Machine. Sidehoard. Oocks. R. A. 
Thor|>e. Duncan.

FORD ROADSTER. TRI CK OR TORPK- 
do body, nrw |iaint, in good runnfog order, 
$350 cash. Apply Boa 411, Duncan P. 0.. 
or Potter, Maple Bay.

NEAR COWICHAN STATION. PLEASANT 
country bungalow, of 7 mom*, with 12 acres 
gooai land, about 2 acre* clearcfl. a quantity 
of choice hearing fruit tree*. ra«»»hernes. aefl 
strawberries, chieken house* and barn, nice 
position. $4,500. smill c.ssh paynent. Box 
555. Leader Oilier. Duncan.

CLYDE STALLION. SIR PETER. RISING 
4 year* old. Dam: Flora Dean: «irr: King 
Viver*. Clyde stallion. Sir .\rtlinr. risine j 
year* obi. Dam: Flora Dean: sire: Uto
pian. Clyde sfollion. Sir Franei'. rising 2 
years obi. D-im: Princes* M.iry; -ire: I'ln- 
man. All these Malbons .ire magtd6e«nily 
bred, .\pply 1. Brown. Pemherlea Fann, 
Cowichan Station. Phone 117 M.

DF.VOKSHIRE CREAM TO ORDER. AI.*SO 
fresh Jersey milk. Phone 89 R.

TWO 200-EGG INCl'BATORS. FIRST 
class condition, price $20.00 each: or will 
exchange for anything usrful on farm. R. 
Brett, K. M. D. I. Duncan.

MAMMOTH PEKIN DITK IMTCIIING 
eggs. $1.25 ncr setting of 11. MoBy Moon. 
Duncan. Phone 260 X.

OATS AND STRAW. CHEAP. WILL KX- 
change cow for horse. Phone 21. Duncan.

TWO CYPHERS PORTABLE HOVERS. IN 
food condition. Price $6.00 each. A. V. 
Pickard. Duncan. Phone 127 R.

JERSEY GRADE YOUNG STOCK AND

rr-'B'aSi'Tii'r&m'S’.':
ABOUT THIEB toms TINE HAV.

iSSL'“cSSS-,"g££.““^
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J. Islay Mutter
Lands

NOTARY PUBUC 
' Timber Mining Properties

TO EXCHANGE
For Improved City Property, about 

flve acres on Island Highway, fonr> 
room bungalow, chicken houses, etc. 
Value $2,500.

FOR SALE
Eight acres of goo<! land, partly iro- 

pro%*ed, with river frontage over
looking Cowirh.'in Bay. Low price 
and ca.^y terms.

Modem hon.«e on good lot, close to 
Duncan High School, has nice sit
ting roonr. with 0fK*n fireplace, two 
good bedrooms, hallway, kitchen, 
bathroom, and pnntry, and wood
shed. Price $1,750. Very casj* 
terms.

PHONE No. 245
OFFICE: ODD FELLOWS* BLOCK, 

DUNCAN.

TWO GOOD BUYS
c

60 ACRES

8 acres cleared and cultivated, 16 
acres inproved. New house, 
barn, and poultry house. Good 
soil. Small fruits.

Price: ISM*.

TWO-ROOMED HOUSE 
on good lot, close in.

Only MM

H. W. DICKIE

COLLAR COMFORT 
FORMER

lot of diiference in 
the wny they are

There’s a 
collars and 
laundered.

A well laundered collar i.« always 
more flexible and pleasing than 
H-hen new, and much more com
fortable to wear.

Somehow we please the most 
particular. Try our service.

Dwyer and Smithson, Agents 
NEW METHOD LAUNDRY, Ltd.

J. MORTIMER & SON 
GRANITE AND MARBLE 

MONUMENTS AND CURBS 
Soldiers* Memorials. 

Designs and Prices on Applicatioa. 
720 Courtney Street, VictorU.

SPROTT-SHAW
BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

Pemberton Building. 
Victoria, B. C

Particulars of courses upon request

PATHE RECORDS
On Friday and Saturday we are 

otTcring our entire stock of Pathe 
records at the exceptionally low 
price of

50c. EACH
You can play these records on 

any phonograph having a uni* 
vcrsal tone arm, os well as on the 
Pathe Phonograph.

Come in 
sdection.

early and make your

DAVID SWITZER
JEWELER

. 0„«ditr^rfM«tredl

L C. BROCKWAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EUBALMER
Will Relieve You of all Worrying 

DeUils.
Careful Attention Given to all 
Cases Prepared for Shipment. 
Telephone (Night or Day) 844 

Ingram and Craig Streets, Duncan

Mi.««i Clack, Duncan, is a patient at 
the King's Daughters' hospital, suf
fering from an attack of influenta.
She is making .1 satis factory recoverj*.

■Mr. Rupert Stephens, after visit
ing his father, Dr. H. F. D. Stephens.
R.N., GIcnora, for two weeks, has re- 
tume<l to his farm at LHtie River,
Comox Valley.

The Boy Scouts are hard at it in 
preparation for their boxing compe
tition. Mr. W. L. B. Young has given 
the prise for the runner-up in the 
featherweight class.

Further contribut!on.« to the "Savt 
the Children” FYind for starving chil
dren, include: M. J. H., $2.00, and the 
North Cowichan Branch Canadian 
Red Cross Society, 415.00. *

Commenting on a chimney fire r**- 
ported by Aid. Dickie. Aid. Pitt ob- 
sox-ved that ho had ne/er yrt imi his 
chimney swept and had never had a 
chimney fire. Construction :m I stok
ing have something to do with these 
outbieaks.

Mrs. Flcfi'vofKl Wells, Duncan, and 
her nioc*s .Misy Cornwall, of Kum-i 
loops, leave on Saturday for a visit to •
La Jolla, CuHfomla. Mrs. Fleetwoml I 
Wells has not been well of late, and 
it i.s hoped that the change will be of ‘
much benefit to her. , ________________

Among the curious things which i 
reach the city hall, Duncan, the most ‘ SUCCESSFUL MISSION
recent is a letter addressed to “The ' o__ t. , % T . «
OmceofthcLightoftheCityof Duncan.", Good Atten^ncet Greet
The city clerk is now pondering which * Unaworth In Duncan
of the olHcijils or who among Iho \i r,„|ancr. havr hen r.innrkal.lv
mombore of the council ^ the “Light” ...... I a. ihc apccial -rrvic.■« h.l.l in
.SO tightly enclosed in thi.s addras,s. , Sf. \Mdr. w’s I’n-l.jiirian church.

Dr. D. E. Kerr on Saturday moved Dunr;.ii. ditriiiu ilu-c la-i iw.* \v»ck- 
from his residence on the Trunk road, * Tl»i;riday wiiiinu last Dr. I’lis- 
Duncan, and will in future make his w«.rt 1 ■••.v'; his illustr.-it<-d heture i.n 
home at the County Club. Duncan. «h» 'The Oihcr W ise Man."
Mis.s Donna Kerr was over from Van- •».' I- •or.v Van Dyke, vvhvn the cliurcli
couver during the week-end. She is .......plctcly filK-d.

I doing excellent work on the labora- Sit iday*, siTvic* s w« rc siiiiiliartv 
lory staff of the Vancouver General:«« ?! : ii«itdcd. while on Mniiday i vin- 
hospital. ling :>i il'c yunnK people's «ierv»c*.

Mr. W. Waldon, Glenora, Mr. F. iis.d to accomm.Mlait
J. Bishop. Kok-silah, ond Mr. S. L.
Matthews Westholme. are attending' ,!*'• ' '''"onh lM«.-in a
the annual convention of the B. C. *” • “vsda>
Dairymen’s association in Chilliwack » spK ndid aiuli.
yesterday and to<Uy. The programme i ";:*' TIi. popular and mterestinp
.shows that valuable addretexes on '* all this week.
farm topic.s in general will be given rv«‘ 'Tf’” -n
by well known instnietors. P,""' “ serwees w.ll he held ..11

The U..,cr,™vcl.to many
of the worKI An officer in the In. I TI.r.cft.r ihc |>ri:iclicr iviU pr..- 
ilian Mcilical Service, writing to have' cccd t.. i v.chriii,.-. All.i ri.i. ivli. rc li. 
the paper sent to him in the Unit«l ivilf . « ri. s imelinp..
Provinces, <ays: «1 hope to be able "------- »------ —L.
to retire and settle in Vancouv*er Is
land in the course of the next few __
years, ond have ahvajn found that a Reilly -To Mr. and Mrs. T. R.illv. 
rteady iwruwl of the local newspaiw;r Dimri.,,. Tliiir-,l.-,v. l•■,•l,rllIlrv I6lii. 
imve one a better Idea of the country 19” a s„n. .\i Diiiieaii li,.s|.ltal
than .my amount of propaganda lit-1 - ---------------------
crature.” < MARRIAGE

Cowichan Creamery
POINTERS FOR OUR PATRONS

RKMEMBER that the price the Creamery pays to 
you for eggs at time of delivery is not all you 
get for these eggs.

RKMEMBER also that the piice you pay for feed 
leaves a suiplus in the hands of the manage
ment. All of which comes back to our mem
bers in the form of bonus at the end of the 
year.

QI'ERY—Who pockets the profits or bonus when 
you ship or buy elsewhere?

A mice Phone 37 Feed Phone NOW 242

rSPORTING goods!

BIRTH

“Make lhr» Importer Eat Them” is 
Montreal Star cartoon

ilu txravt-sitli- lo pay tlu-ir la-t rc-p»ct 
Tilt dural iribut« s wi-ru very livauiiful.

.Mr'i. Caiiiphi-)l Ii-av4‘< t>< tn<<tirii lu-r 
jo--. »»nv ^«m. Mr. CtitiinRliani. livinu 
in ilu- V. S. two daughter-. Mr-. 
Carto. of Cunio^t; and Mr-, (irahani. «.t 
N'aitaiiut>: and fifteen grandchildren.

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

FEBRUARY.

iililiiil
1 0:54 UlSiJjls!

"■

:;f ■ ‘

.. v.JS ll.f. ...

reproduced in a B. C Poull^- as.socia- V*"'' ch.ireh. j
lion leaflet. The reference is to '"i. I hursday im.rniug.
Chinese eggs. There Is the following I’aits.-n.
comment. “The Importer of rotten '*/ ’-“r .1- P««>-|>
Chinese egg> certainly did the B. C. *'*. r**"'''*'^**'*"''

.producers n service when he .shipped ‘if"'*' »•! ,Mr.
I the eggs to Ottawa. When OrienUl Chari, s Richanl V.ung Haiyit. ildc-i 
eggs begin to compete with eastern c ”
producers, notice how quick we get
action. A few more shiiiments will vvrntiony and only
woke them up." imsv d :.p nlatiw- wvre iirv-cnt.

• »» T» * 1. I • . hr'de was given in ttiarriagr l»v
.kT!’heM.n.,h.-r.i.i-law. Mr. Deiini-A-hhC. 
the north of the tsland. called on Mr. shr w..rv lu r travdling co.iuim aiul 

ra . i a hand-otii.* iiiauvr coal with fur col-
Con.solidntPd School boaH, last I-n- |ar and a purple velour hai. She c.ir- 
day, and was .supplied with facts, fig- nrd m. flowers and wa- unatieiided. 
urev. and e^ i>enences ci.Mcorning tI r honeynioon i. lu ing spent iu

. sohdation. for the ^nefit of residents \ jci .Hi. and other -..uiherii points.
I of the Comox district who ore shortly i Mr. -.id Mr-. Itazeii are expected to 
. ^thenng at a boaro of trade meeting reiuM. .... Saiurd.iv. when they will 
in Courtenay to insider local consoh- mkr ..i. ih. ir re-idei.ee at "Oak flank.”

Idation. Mr. Patterson visited the ,Q„ar.ichan. the ................. .. having
I Central school, nnd was very pleased Irecn tlv l.ceii app.iinied manager of 
‘with the discipline, control and classi- Mr. David .XKxaiidcr's farm.
ficntion there. ' ---------- o--------------

There were fewer mothers with DEATH
their chiltlren of pfe-school age at the

F.>r i«K;al t-''"!- .I.duvt a- un.lm—
. Cowichan Bay-llifher II.Rh Wairr ir.ni: 
l.owir I...* \V;iur Half Tide- JAm

Mal{ Tl.lr- :0m.
Ted Inlet. Soanich Arm Higher High 

Uairr^Mnj; Lower Low Water J5m: llJf

The Time u«eil iv Pacific Stamlanl. for the 
t^lh Mrritlian we-t. It .« counied fr.<rn 0 to 

h«.ur«, from midnight to midnight.
» for height •etee to di-

of the very *«•.-: quality chn always bv foun.i in thi- -tore.

THE STEELHE.4DS ARE 
RUNNING

In the river. Let u- lit you out for 
thi.s grand .-|«ort, ue have S|>ecial 
Pattern- of mm.l tie«l salmon flies. 
Strong gut leads anti lines, hook-, 
-poon- and everj-tliing el.-c you 
net'd.
GOLFERS—All our golf club.- are 
personnlly picket! out and tested. 
We can -upply you with any club 
at any price, un«l -e have a gootl 
stock to pick from. Beginners in 
the game are welcom.* to any ad
vice in the .-election t»f the projier 
clubs that we cun give. Come in 
and see us.

H.F.PREV0ST, STATIONER

regular monthly Child Welfare clinic...9...,..., V....... .. V..—V VMMI9. Campbell—Mr-. S.nrali t*atii|»l.ell
jin'the Cowichan Women’s Ins^ilute ?***'’ ‘‘V Cheiiiaiiiu- General h..9pi«| 

rooms. Duncun, on Friday afternoon.!'•*'* ''"inesday I he funeral i....k
The re.ison for this wu.s no doubt due aftcriiMMii. Im. r-

....................... I he family plui at <. he-

•f old irieti.l- gallured at

» »»V IV..--I'M l.ll w»l-* TlCt,- tIV \IUUUh uuv • .
to the condition of the roads, e.-T>oci. I 
ally in outlying points and to the 
pre.<ence of contagious disease in the ' •
city ■ • • ......and el.-ewhcre. Miss Hardy,

ANTHRACITE
BROODER
COAL

I'LACE YOUR ORDER NOW 
To Secure E.s-Car Price.

Terms -CASH WITH ORDER.

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
W. T. CORBISHLEY 

Proprietor

; assltUd' 'nTriol” rrcxTmina'l 1
i tion by Mrs. L. T. Price, Miss Mosher ‘
; and Dr. H. P. Swan. Tea was sen’cd 
j at the conclusion.
j Mi.ss Mosher, Halifax, N.S^ after , 1 
spending two weeks with the Health i 
Centre in Duncan as part of her | 
training in field work in connection :

I with ner course at the University, j ^ 
; Vancouver, leturned there on Sunday. * 5 

Miss Mosher is a fully trained nurse, 5 
and .served overseas for four years J1 
prior to entering the University. She '' 
nos also-nursed in California. Miss | 
Hill, who comes from Ontario, arrived 
in Luncan on Sunday evening, and 
is now taking her two weeks field 
training. It is expected that four or 
five nurses will each take two weeks 
similar training with this Health 
Centro.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Col- 
liard, Duncan, was the scene of a de
lightful informal affair last Thursday 
evening, when some forty ladies and; 
gentlemen pa.<oted the time In plaviug, 
five hundred and enjoying a short 
musical programme . The prize win-, 
ners in the card.s were the Re\’. Fa-' 
thcr Jansen and Miss L. E. Baron, 
end the consolation prizes went to the 
Rev. Father Francis and Mi.ss Anita 
Woodward. .'delicious refreshments 
were served and Mrs. H. P. Swan and 
Mrs. F. B. Carbery contributed .m?v- 
<*ral .songs. The proceeds will be add
ed to-the treasury of St. Edward's 
church. ‘

A most beautiful picture w*as ^hown 
at the Opera House last week when 
the film version of Ralph Connor’,; 
“Sky Pilot" was thrown on the .<crct-n. 1 
Taken in the foothills of Southern Al
berta the scenery was entr.-’nring. 
and the effects of the inten-^o *ight of 
that country and the deep shadows on 
mountain, forest, and river, made up 
a picture which held the attention of 
the audience throughout. A faithful 
presentation of cowboy life on a big 
cattle ranch was given, and there 
were -Aany thrining moments, in par- 
AMAr tbe stampede of soveral thous
and cattle almost oi-er the unconacioos
ilartn af the heroine, and the excel
lent fl^t put up by tho “9iy Pilot* 
against An unruly, member of his con
gregation.

A LITTLE LIMELIGHT 

FOR YOU
Have you noticed how eveiything else 

just fades into obscurity when the spotlight 
is focussed on the leading lady or leading 
man on the stage? And how rividly every 
detail showm by the spotlight i-emains in 
your memoi-y?

Many a business man can draw an ob
ject lesson from this. Is your business, for 
instance, in the public eye? Do you regu
larly throw the “spotlight” of ADVERTIS
ING on your store?

ADVERTISING will enable you to tell 
the story of your business to 6,000 in this 
town and district ADVERTISING breeds 
confidence. Buyei-s go naturally to the 
store or business that is “in the limelight.”

Get the 
Leader.”

facts from “The Cowichan

TTie Wise Shop Where They Are Invited
Issued by the Canadian Weddy NcwKpapeia* Aii.xociation 

Head OfTice, pronto, Canada.

In many homv> iherv are article.-; of furnitun-. ♦•ic., that arc 
urelesF, and arc only taking up room. Why not turn ili.-.-t- into ca.-:h 
or -omething ureful through our

EXCHANGE
SeiTice? Wc haw over Sfi,00() worth of roo«U in -lock and invite 
you to call in. in;^|iect, make a -election, and we will arrange an 
exchange that will be .-^ati.-fuctoiy to both; our

RATES
are low and will ple{i>o you. Give u- a trial.

Everj'lhing for the home, at lowe-t price-.

R. A. THORPE
New and S<*cond-Hand Furniture, Etc.

HUSKEYS
are the most effective relief for simple throat iiriiatian. Iiu-kine>.-. 
hoarsvnes.< and tickling of the throat.

Price -J.V a box 
ONLY AT

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
NYAL QUALITY STORE

Mail Orders Receive Prompt and Careful .Attention.
I-HONE 212 P. O. BOX 397

KETTLE
Under the management of Mi>. V. H. Wil.-on and Mr-. R. F. Corfield.

OPEN DAILY FROM 11.30 TO 6
Lunches, 11.45 to 2 p.m., lOc.

Teas any time.

The Cheapest ami Best Meals in the Town. -

Orders taken for Jersey Mi^k ond Cream and New Laid Eggs. 
PHONE DUNCAN.

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
With meat at present prices you c.in afford to be pood to yourself. 
Hove you tried our CASH AND CARRY SYSTEM?
It will save you money.

’ I2ic. PER LB. '
stewing Beef ) ( Dripping

Ribs, Rumps, and Rounds, 18f per tl*.
Fore-Quarters of Mutton. 20e iwr lb. Shoulder.'; of Veal, 20f per lb. 

Pork, 20f per Ib. Loin of Mutton. 25e per Tb.
Loin of Roast Beef. 2Sf per 1b. Loin of Veaf, 23f per Tb.

SPECIAL—Pure Pork Sausage, 25f per lb.
Above prices arc for Cash and Carry, and hold good every day. 

GREEN CUT BONE ON MONDAYS AND FRIDAYS

PHONE 18
C. B. MAINS

F. 0. BOX m
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Featuring New Spring Goods Just Arrived

n
N^Oaiyis KboteiQr

/'/ b
Q'URELY it 15 every v.’oman’s right 
vJ to have a n:i;v like the Kootenay I

a rnr"e tl .-1 ? • :r. depend on—a
rante tl'.at is a rtr.l jcy to work with—
a range easy to keep dean—a range that 

keeps the oven hot” with a small fire.
The cooking-top is burnished brighter than steel; it 
never needs blacklead. The oven wall of nickeled steel 
is easily cleaned. The duplex grates clean down the fire 
with a single swing of the lever. Sm «hj* /.moua rana«.

At the following Special Net Prices 
14-in. Oven, with High Closet, each, $82.50 
18-in. Oven, with High Closet, each, $97.50

Some
Extra

Special
Values

MEN’S AND BOY’S UNDERWEAR 
AT EXTRA SPECIAL PRICES 

TO CLEAR
COMBINATIONS

Watson’s Combinations, pure wool, soft_ and 
warm, sizes 32 to 4-1, regular .$6.50, Special to
clear, per suit................................................. $4.75

Watson’s Combinations, spring needle rib, pure 
wool, closed crotch, sizes 32 to 44, regular ^.00,
Special to clear, per suit................................$3.75

Penman’s “95” Coinlnnations, medium weight, 
natural wool, sizes 34 to 44, regular $5.00,

$4.00Special pi-ice, per suit............... ..... -........—^ -
Milton’s Comliinations, flat knit, natural wool, 

leifect fit, dosed crotch, sizes 34 to 42, regu
ar $7.00, Special price, per suit .......- S5.00

Penman’s “95” Boys’ Combinations, all wool.
warm and comfortal)le, sizes 28 to 30, regulai-
.$3.7.1, .Special piice, per suit...........  . $2.85

Penman’s “Preferred" Boys’ Combinations, 
medium weight, jiei-feet fitting—

Sizes 22 to 2(i, reg. .$2.00, Special price, suit, $1.60 
Sizes 28 to 32, reg. $2.50, Siiedal price, suit, $2.00 

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS 
Watsoi'.’s Tw.)-|'iece. Soft, Pure Wool, Spi-ing 

Needle P.ib, sizes .32 to 44, regular $4.50 a gai - 
iiient. Special piice, a garment _ $.3.25

Watson's Two-pie<e. Spring Needle Rib, Wool, 
sizes 32 to 14, regular $3.00 a garment, Spec-ial 
lirice, a gair.ient - $2.25

Men’s Tv.(>| iete, High (Iiade Underweai', a soft, 
warm, peifcct fitting garment, pure wool, un- 
shrinkr.bls, sizes 32 to 44, regular $6..50, Special 
piiee, a garment $4.00

Penman’s '“71" Two-i'iece, Medium Weight, 
Strong Weiiring I’nderweai-, sizes .32 to 44, 
regiil:;!- $1.15 gannent. Special iirice, garment, 9.5c 

Penu.an’s “Preferred” ,Boys’ iledium Weight, 
Two-piece I’nderwear, sizes 22 to 26, regular 

$1.25, .Siicdal price, a garment 9.5c
Sizes 2.8 to 32. regular $1.50, .Siiecial price, per 

garment - - $1.10
PYJAMA SPECIAL

W. G. & K. Plannelette Pyjamas, neat stripes, 
sizes 32 to 44, reg. $:3..50, Special price, suit, $2.75 

Welch .Margetson’s Ceylon Flannel Pyjamas, a 
soft, warm and comfortable pyjama, sizes 38 
to 42, regular $6.00, Special price, suit $1.00

Children's Footwear
Girls’ Button Boots, patent bottoms, kid tops, 

sizes 5 to 71, regular $2.35, Extra Special to 
clear, a pair.................................................... $1.25'

Gills’ Button Boots, patent bottoms, brown kid 
tojjs, sizes 5 to 71, regular $2.50, Extra Special 
to dear, a pair... ............. ......................... ......$1.25

Girls’ Black Kid Button Boots, good weight soles, 
sizes 8 to 101, regular $2.75, Special to clear, 
a pair ..................... ......... ................................$1.50

Box Kip Lac-e Boots, wide, strong, medium weight 
soles, little heels—

Sizes 5 to 71, reg. $2.00, Special to clear, pair, $1.25 
Sizes 8 to lO.l, reg. $2.50, Special to clear, pr., $1.50

Girls’ l.ace Boots, patent bottoms, kid tops, stitch- 
down soles—

Sizes 5 to 71, reg. $4.00, S|)edal to dear, pair, S2.25 
Sizes 8 to 101, reg. .$5.00, Siiedal to dear, pr., $2.75

Brown Calf Ankle Strap Slippers, “Chum” last, 
stitchdown soles, sizes 8 to 101, regular .$3.25, 
Siiedal to dear, pair..................................... $2.00

Patent Leather Ankle Stra|> Slippers, turn soles— 
Sizes 8 to 101, i-eg. $3.25, Special to dear, pr., $1.75 
Sizes 11 to 2, reg. $3.75, Siiedal to dear, pair, $2.00

TWO EXTRA SPEC lALS in WOMEN’S OXFORDS

“Classic” Black Kid Oxfoi-ds, wide fitting last, 
toe cap, medium vamp, low heels, sizes 21 to 8, 
regular $6.50, Special price, a pair ............$1.75

Bell’s Patent Leather Oxfoinls, neat fitting last, 
welt soles, militai7 heels, sizes 21 to 8, regular 
$7.75, Special iirice, a pair............... .......... .,...$5.50

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
The Store That Will Serve You Best

NEW ARRIVALS OF
CRETONNES AND CURTAIN GOODS
Cretonnes in a big range of patterns and coloure 

suitable for cui-tains, coverings and dresses,
36 ins. wide, priced aL
per yai-d..........35c, 40c, 50c, 75c, and up to $1.75
50 ins. wide, in pretty floral designs, at, yard, $135 

Roman Stripe Annure Cloth, 50 inches wide, 
at, yai-d,..... ... ............................ ...... .............$135

Casement Cloth, special mereeiised finish, gua 
anteed sunfast, 40 ins. %vide, in ^-een, tan, blue.
and cream, at, yai-d. .$135

Silkolines, 36-inch material, in a wide range of 
patterns, priced at, a yard................ ... ............35c

Curtain Senm, white and cream, 36 ins. wide, at 
per yai-d

Marquisette, a good, heavy quality, 34 ins. wide,
in white and cream, at, per yai^.....................45c

;te, with hePlain White Marquisette, with heavy striped bor
der, 34 ins. wide, at, per yai-d....... ...... ...... ...... 50c

An Extra Quality Mai-quisette, in cream only, 38 
ins. wide, at, per yara____ ______________75c

Plain White Voile, with hemstitched boi-der, 36
ins. wide, at, per yai-d........ .......... -................ 50c

Curtain Nets, in white and cream, 36 ins. wide,
priced at, per yai-d................. .........50e and 75c

Curtain Nets, 40 and 45 ins. wide, at, 
per yard................................ $1.25, $1.35, and $1.50

Curtains, made up of Scrim and Marquisette, 
trimmed with lace and insertion, four very 
pretty designs w’hich are special values at, 
per pair................... ....$4.00, $4.25, $4.85, and $6.75

HOSIERY SPECIALS
Holeproof Cashmere Hose, a pure wool, fine cash- 

mere hose, with elastic ribbed top, black only,
in sizes 8A to 10, priced at, pair ................... $135

St. Margaret’s Pure Wool Cashmere Hose, a plain 
knit hose, in navy, nigger, and coating shades, 
all sizes, priced at, pair ............................... ..$135

St. Margaret’s Ladies’ Sw-eater Coats, all wool, 
made in tuxedo style, w ith narrow belt and neat 
pockets, several good colours as saxe, navy, 
liiscuit, black, terra-cotta, priced at $9.50 and $7.50 

Ladies’ Bungalow Aprons, made from good qual
ity print, in light and dark patterns, priced
at, each............. ............................................... $1.00

Cotton Crepes. We have just received our first 
shi])inent of Cotton Crepe. We have a big var
iety of shades now in stock, in plain coloura 
and several pretty stripes.

A Special Quality in white only. A very fine, 
closely woven crepe, specially suitable for chil
dren’s dresses, underwear, etc., 30 ins. wide, 
at, per yai-d ..................... .............. -............. $1.35

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Horrockses’ Cotton Sheets at $3.75 pair.

Made from Horrockses’ good quality, stout
2.1 yardssheeting, 2 yards wide by 21 yards long,

regular $4.75 pair, Satui-day only, pair.... $3.75
Horrockses’ Pillow Cases, 95c pair.

An extra quality cotton pillow case, hemstitch
ed, size 21x33 ins. and 221x33 ins., regular

. $1.25 pair, Satui-day only, pair.................... 95c
Horrockses’ Cotton, 40c yai-d.

A heavy quality, fine, bleached cotton, 36 ins. 
wide,'regular 55c yard, Saturday only, yd., 40c

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

Students’ Council Notes and New*

Donations for Famine Relief |
Thf Kil'oiail Kflift coiinniltvc lu-*' 

h» rn I'U'V lor ...im- pa-1 pnpar-1
iMu' ImllvtiD’' t'> familiarize'
tltr stu<li'nt<i with coMHili**n>i in Rn«*-.ia. 
These have Been placed in ln*lh 
ai;<l on them are parted nev.spaprr; 
elii.pinys and pliotocraphs* dealing 
with the famine.

The date fixed f<»r firM reeeivinR 
money for the fund wa?. Thiir-day. 
IM.ntary 16th. The money was 
placed in the Davenport cup won by 
Dtincan HtRh -chf>n! at the Nanaimo 
SpnrtH meet last fall.

The total cfilleclion ui> t*> Hate 
amounts to $15.00, To this mU'* he 
adflrd a smcfou> donation of SIOOO 
made by Mr. }■ Wri.smtilcr. which 
will 1h* sent in with the donations 
from the stiiileiits.

\ first instalment of $25.00 was 
fwid over to Mr. H. h. Prevmst. the 
local treasurer of the "Save the Chil- 
dren" fund, and the comiiiittre is in
tent on at lea>t duublinK this amount.

Dr. Unsworth Speaks
Dr. Unsworth. of Victoria, was iii- 

vil.il hy the cabinet to addrexs Dun
can Hi;;li ->cli<>ol council, and d'd so 
on Thursday last. He was acc^miiian- 
ic«l l»y Mr. Ct. O. Henderson.

I)r.* Uns»ortli had been exaniininc 
the \arioiis bullettn Imurd'^ and was 
Klad to learn that the students were 
iK-inp i:i\eii «uch opp<»rlunities to real
ize affairs in ku--.ia. He stated that 
hi- purpose in addressing* the Council 
\\a- not io Rive information concern- 
intf the fainiiie. but to explain rea
sons that re<iuircd everyone to help 
III the relief.

Tlirre are several rikmI reasons tor 
our sendinjf aid to the ilistre-scd Rus
sians. That they were our allies in 
the Great War is certainly one rea
son. .•\iiother is that, even if the Rns-

lliis way coii-iderahle iiind- -Iioiihl !>• 
raised.

High School Field Day 
Last aittuitin a -ports meet wa- held 

at Nanaimo, when the Davenport eup. 
donated by a Nanaimo Rentleman. wa- 
Wf»n hy Duncan HiRli -chonl. Nanai
mo and Ladysmith Hiuh schools con
tested. lint Cumberland was unable to

I people have been very fooli-h and 
n wicked, yet the starving children

Stan 
e\en
cannot he blamed for this.

Other equally just argument- could 
he stated. But. what influence- the 
students, stated Dr. Unsworth. is none 
of these reasons. The students arc 
bringing their money because more 
and more we realize that the worM is 
all one. that we are each dependent 
upon the other, and that each nation 
and individual owes the duty of neigh
bourly service to all other nations and 
individuals.

All citizens of the commonwealth 
are asked to canvass their friend- for 
contributions to the relief fund. In

do So oil arcouiit of the weather.
This year it has been proposed t*» 

hold a field day in the early -ummer. 
to decide to whom the cup will go 
to this year.

.\ committee of the following ha< 
I hern appointed to bring in -uggestinns 
for the field da\- at the next council 
inecting:~V. Tarllnn, D. Tait. .\. 
Itazett. .\nna Kier and .Mice Stroulger. 

Mr. Charlesworth’s Lecture
.Arrangements have hern made for 

.Mr. Harry Charlcsworth. of Victoria. 
I«> deliver, on Thursday. March 9lh. 
the lecture at the High school, which 
had recently to he postponed owing

the temporary disorganization of 
innections. He is expected totrain connections. __ .....

be present at the general council 
that date as the guest of the High 
school commonwealth.

Absentcct
The cabinet is at present without a 

minister of libraries, and the "Twelfth 
Night” caste is likewise w'ithout Sir 
Toby, for Ferdic Munr< is in quaran
tine. owing to his father’ illness as a 

i victim to scarlet fever.

WESTHOLME NOTES
Smashing More Records—Egg 

Scheme Propounded

We>tholmc has jumped right into 
the limelight again, and ha.s smashed 
two mon- I'fcord.s in one week. It has 
been known for some time that she 
ha-8 the best cow.- and chickens airl 
dancing floor in the district, but now 
she ha.'- provideil throe of her bravest 
and best within three days in an at
tempt to lower the American time 
ic^*ord for appendicitis o|>orations. 
Resinents are glad to hear that all 
three patients are doing well, but 
whether the i-ecord of eleven minute,.
per operation has been broken i.s still 
an official secret.

Again, it transpire.- that West- 
holme ha.- the distinction of claiming 
a.s her own the man who is proposing 
to revolutionize the egg, poultry, and 
feed busines.s of B. C.—nay, of the 
whole dominion. Thi.s was di.sclo«ed 
at the meeting, organized by the John 
H. T. Sangster Co., of Victoria, and 
held in the hall on Tuesday night.

An audience of some twenty people 
waited patiently for nearly an hour 
to hear the great John H. T. When 
he did arrive they were somewhat 
surprised to find it was their old 
friend Jack, who hud changeil IiU

overalls and canthook for u boiled col
lar and an exceedingly businesslike 
black bag.

Mr. Sangster explained how easy it 
m^ewas to money under his plan.

BY UNANIMOUS VOTE

Social Evening at St Joha*a Hall 
Awarded The Palm

and. to Drove his words, told at great 
length, how Mr. Henrj’ Ford and Sir 
Thomas Lipton had both made for
tunes out of very small beginnings.

^vcral very pointed questions wore 
put to the speaker and it finally 
transpired that the public were cx- 
T*ected to subscribe $30,000, and that 
John H. T. w'ould be .satisfied with 
$20,000 worth of shares in return for 
the pattnt, etc., for his share, making 
a capital of $50,000.

When a.skcd hoA’ much cash he was 
putting up himself, the speaker said 
he v.’as not in a financial condition to 
finance the company him.sclf. He -said 
his company would absorb the Cow- 
ichan Creamery and all such small 
organizations, and would become so 
strong os to sma.sh all organizations 
importing cheap eggs into the coun
try.
^ The meeting concluded ^»e*ce-

fruity eggs were noticed on the ver
andah.

The Mayo Lumber Co.'s mill is 
starting up again this week and it is 
expected that other plants on the Cow- 
ichan Lake line will be doing likewise 
this spring.

The ninety ladies and gentlemen 
wlin attended the social function at 
St. John’s hall. Duncan, last Friday 
arc unaniinou- in voting it one of the 
most enjoyable evening.*- which ha- 
bcen arranged for some time oast.

Dancing and cards were the prin
cipal diver-ions, the former being ar
ranged by Mr. S. R. Kirkliam and the 
latter by Mr. W. T. Corbishley.

.-\t bridge Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Gar
rard came out on top, with Mr. and 
Mrs. \V. B. Powel second and Mr.
and Mrs. Macmillan ending the list. 

............................................ 12.Dancing continued until 12.30. Mr.-. 
Marlin and Mr.-. Ru-liton contribut
ing sprightly numbers which were 

1y aigreatly appreciated. Excellent refresh
ments were supplied.

1'hc proceeds of $20 are for the 
hall fund, a result on which Mr. and 
Mrs. Kirkliam. and Mr. and Mrs. Cor-
bishtcy. assisted by Mrs. Fletcher and 
Mrs. Stock, are to be congratulated.

Mr. C. F. Davie has resigned his 
appointment as stipendiary magis
trate for the Cowichan electoral dis
trict for reasons given to the govern
ment, and which will be announced 
later. Ho continues as city rruigi.s- 
trate in Duncan.

'i
1
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BADl^N
Handicap Tournament in Duncan 

—Hatch Down South

The- American Handicap Tonma- 
roeni, held bj the Doncan ctab on 
Saturday afternoon, proved a decided 
•ucceta. There was very keen, but 
friendly, rivalry between the sixteen 
couples entered. There were two dt> 
visions and in each the possible score 
was 105 points.

At wilt be seen from the following 
scores it does not always pay to be 
considered the best players, as N. R. 
Craig and Mist V. Hayward in Di> 
vision “A" and CoL B. A. Rice and 
Miss G. Rice in Division "B" secured 
tne possible score and yet did not 
come into the finals, owing to the 
handicaps of the other couples.

In Division “A.” in particular, some 
venf close matches were played. Ian 
Rojme and Mrs. Alders^ make 
very ^ood combination. They came 
out third in the final score, while Mr. 
and Mrs. L. T. Price made an excel
lent showing and played a very care
ful game, ^im Barkley has a nice 
style and. if it were not for his erratic 
movements, would be one of the best 
players.

In Division **B" T. Basett and Miss 
Chorlton and A. Bazett and Miss L. 
Rice came out with an equal number 
of points, but the handicap lowered 
the. final score of the last named 
couple. H. Sunderland and Mrs. Carr 
Hilton played a very good game and 
came out with 83 points. The winners 
in this division. Miss Eva Stepney and 
Miss Lois Rudkin, were fortunate in 
their handicap but made a good fight 
for the honour.

Ui the final match, between F. L. 
Kingston and Miss M. Dove and Miss 
Eva Stepney and Miss Lois Rudkin, 
the first named couple won with forty- 
five points to their credit against their 
opponents* six which, with their hand
icap of 36, brought their total op to 
forty-two.

Following are the complete scores 
and handicaps^—

Diviaioci -A"
Grand 

H'cap Total

10 104

5 109

105

Pts.
Ian Roome and Mrs.

F. G. Aldersey .... 04 
Mrs. B. A. Rice and 

Mrs. S.K.B. Rice. 32 
11m Barkley and 

Miss J. Wilson .... 89 
Miss Irma Rudkin &

Xfiss E. Roome.... 49 
‘F. L. Kingston and 

Miss M. Dove ._. 104 
Mr. and Mrs. L. T.

Price .......       79
N. R. Craig & Miss

V. Hayward .......... lOS
E. G. Townend and

Mrs. Garrard __ 43
Division *9**

Leslie Roome and 
Miss Elsie Roome 69 

Mrs. N. R. Craig &
Miss V. Umb..... 44

T. Bazett and
Miss Chorlton ..... 103

Col. B. A. Rice and
Miss G. Rice___ 105

A. Bazett and
Miss U Rice ....... 103

Miss Eva Stepney &
Miss Lois Rudkin 76 

Miss Wright and 
Miss Simpson — 54 

H. Sunderland & Mrs.
E. W. Carr Hilton 83 
Finals—F. U Kingston and Miss M. 

Dove tscr.), beat_Miss Lois Rudkin

89

65 109

10 113

6b 114 
103

Stepney (plus 36),
_ . f,

and Miss Eva 
ISO. 15-2, I5-I.

SoQtbem “B” Walk Over
Sooth Cowiehan “B” team are in 

good spirits and feel almost capable 
of meeting the **A** team to test their 
skill. Out of ten games played last 
Thursday in their haQ they secured 
eight victories from their opponents, 
the “B** team of the Duncan club. In 
the majority of the matches it was a 
regular w*alk-over for the conquerors, 
only three of the matches going into 
three sets.

Probably Mr. and Mrs. and Mi.«s 
Waldy and Mr. L. F. Korie learnt a 
trkk or two when participating in the 
B. C. championship tournament, held 
in Vancouver recently. It is alnwy? 
excellent experience to watch other 
players and to come in contact with 
entirely different styles.

The Duncan players were handi- 
eapped in that they u'ere one man 
short on the team. Neither Alfred 
or Trevor Bazett was able to play and 
it was impossible to seenre anyone 
else at the last moment to make the 
fourth man on the team. Therefore. 
Cot. Rice had to play in both the 
men’s doubles and, m the mixed 
doubles. Leslie Roo.ne played a double 
part.

No Play Today
On.aecount of the orchestral con

cert tonight, the courts for the Duncan 
Badminton club in the Agricultural 
hall will not be available this after
noon or evening.

Following are the complete scores 
of Thursday's match;—

Mixed DooMea
Miss Waldy and C. T. Waldy (Cow- 

ichan). beat Miss G. Rice and Col. B. 
A. Rice (Duncan). 15-9. 15-4.

Mrs. Waldy and L. F. None fCow- 
ichan). beat Miss L. Rice and Ian 
Roome (Duncan). 15-12. 15-2.

Miss Percy and L H. GamHt fCow- 
irhan). beat Mrs. Aldersey and Leslie 
Roome (Duncan). 15-1. 15-8.

Mist Porrttt and J. Longbourne 
(Cowiehan). beat Mrs. Easton and 
Leslie Roome (li^can). 15-11, 14-17.

latfee* Doubles
Mrs. Waldy and Miss Waldy (Cow- 

iehaa). beat the Mi ses Rice (Dun
can), 15-12. 15-0.

Mrs. Aldersey and Mrs. Ea«ton 
(Duncan), beat Miss Porritt and Mths 
Percy (Cowiehan). 1.5-10. 15-10.

Mrs. Waldy and Miss Waldy (Cow. 
iehan). beat Mrs. Aiders^ and Mr.«. 
Easton (Duncan). 15-9. lS-10.

The Misses Rice (Duncan), heat 
Miss Porritt and Mi«s Percy (Cow- 
ichan), 12-15. lS-7. 15^9.

Men’a Dooblca
C J. Waldy and L. F. Norie (Cow- 

iehan), beat. Col. B. A. Rice and Ian 
Roome (Duncan), 15-12, 15-12.

L. H. Garnett and J. Longbourne 
(Cowiehan). beat CoL B. A. Rice, 
and Leslie Roome (Duncan), 15-10, 
15-18, 15-2.

BASKpi
Runnen and Epwortha Purniihcd 

Two Big SurpriMa

It was but a smalt crowd which 
tum^ out last Wednesday evening 
to witness two of the big surprises in 
the local basketball league.

There was a possibility that the 
Epworths might defeat the Merchants 
but few anticipated the defeat of the 
Garages by the Svarlet Runners. Yet 
the unexpected did actually occur and 
the champions had to how the knee 
to Dr. French's fast little team.

Last week's turnover gives greater 
interest m the remaining games. At 
present Epworths and Garages are 
equal at the top of the league and any
thing may occur to upset even this 
position.

In the girls' series Jack Tars de
feated the Epworth girls 12-4. The 
first half was very evenly divided be
tween them. Epworths then put up a 
fine game and held the Tars to an 
even break but. in the second half, 
they fell away greatly, being unabTc 
to score, while the Tars found the 
basket on four occasions.

Runnera’ Pina Display 
Having beaten the Merenants in the 

previous week, much interest centered 
on the Runners' display against the 
Gardes. The two baskets scored by 
the Garages and the one by the Run
ners in the first half about repre- 
.sented the play. The little fellows 
were taking time to settle down and 
one or two were rather scared by the 
method of their opponents' attack.

In the second portion. Hbwever, 
they showed their capabilities and. in
creasing their points by three, they 
kept the champions at this distance 
right to the end. Garages tried long 
shots as well as close in but without 
a%-ail. Having a lead the Runners' 
guards w-ere determined to prevent 
the enemy from scoring and right 
well did they accomplish this.

The outstanding player was un
doubtedly Phillips, who squirmed 
through the Garage defence, time after 
time. Woodward ably assisted him. 
The Garages may ascribe their defeat 
to vain attempts at scoring from long 
range. Not one shot went near the bas
ket. The Runners’ victory was a rao'-t 
popular one with the crnw*d Final 
score was 12-9 for the Runners.

A Close Tuaalc
Merchants-Epworths game wa% ex

pected to he close but. from play in the 
iirst half, everyone conceded the game 
to the storemen. Epworth forwards 
.M>mehow failed in attack. Indeed, all 
the attacks from their side were made 
by A. Dirom, single handed, but even 
he w'as off colour at scoring. Mer
chants led at change of ends by 9-5.

Rearranging their attack, the Ep
worths showed marked improvement 
in the second portion and soon evened 
up the score at 11-11 and increased 
this to 18. Merchants then came on 
and passed them by a point but just 
before the finish the Epworths hurst 
through and made tw’O more baskets, 
winning by 22-19.

Merchants' guards let them down 
badly but even the forw'ards did not 
show as ’isual, Forrest being the only 
one in trim.

Tait played a good game for the 
Epworths at guard w’hile J. Dirom 
seemed alw’ays in the way of the at
tackers. Johnny will venture out 
amongst his forwards but this play 
is too risky. Their forwards in the 
second half played a nice game and. 
while there is a disadvantage in the 
difference in sizes, they showed goml 
combination.

Tcaim aad PUyen 
Jack Tars—L. Talbot. M. Herd, F. 

Castley. A. Robertson. D. Castley.
Epworths—J. Gibson. M. Auenin- 

achie, V. Woodward. M, Dirom. E. 
.\uchinacbie.

Referees: Mr. E. Evans and Mr. A. 
Evans.

Scarlets—Dr. French. J. Campbell. 
E Wooward, H. Phniips. JL Talbot

He Cowiehan Amateur Orchestral Society
will present their

SIXTH CONCERT

TONIGHT
At the AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN

ARTISTE; HRS. WILSON.JONES, Soptmno. 
Hon. Conductor; MR. WILFRED A. WILLETT. 

Tho concert will commence at 8.1S p.m. sharp. No a

during the porformunce of any numbers on the programme. Doors 
open at 7.46 p.m.

Admission: RESERVED, $1.10; GENERAL, 55c.

Garages—A. Evans. 
Whan. W. Hattie. A. 
Brown.

.. Evans, W. 
Townsend. J.

Westbobne Comoranity Hall

COME AND DANCE
AT WESTHOLME.

The Best Floor in the District. 
NEXT DANCE

Friday, February 24th
8.30 p.m.

Gents., $1.00 laadios, 50^
Including Supper.

MRS, MARTIN'S ORCHESTRA 
The Hall la available for meetings 

and entertainments.
For particulars apply to 

Hon. SecreUry, Phone 236 F.

GRAND
BASKETBALL

GAMES

TOMORROW 
FRroAY, 8 P.M.

Agricultural Hall, Duncan 

DUNCAN
VB.

VICTORIA COLLEGE
TWO HNE GAMES

DANCE WILL FOLLOW. 
ADMISSION 60d and 2S<.

Referee: Mr. 1*. Forrest.
Epworths—J. Dirom. D. Tait, D. 

Campbell. A. Dirom, S. Weismiller. 
and A. Whan.

Merchants—.V. Lanumt. W. Talbot, 
r. Forrest. 11. McNicliol. W. Me 
Nichol.

Referee: Dr. French.
City League

Score
Teams P W L F A Ps,

Epworths ....... 4 3 1 86 63 6
Garages ........... 4 3 1 72 52 6
Scarlets ........... 4 2 2 61 68 4
Merchants ....... 4 1 3 96 85 2
Bankers ........... 4 1 3 63 109 2

OirU* I cagoe
Score

Teams P W L F A Ps. 
High School .3 3 0 53 19 6
Jack Tars ....... 3 2 1 43 34 4
Ramblers ......... 3 1 2 16 27 2
Epworths ....... 3 0 3 10 42 0

Victoria College Matches
Owing to the hall being required 

for an orchestral practice last night 
no league games were played.

Tomorrow night two teams from 
Victoria College will play the locals 
here. Duncan's teams will he selected 
from “A" Dr. French, A Evans, P.

CLOSING DAYS
of

SPECIAL SERVICES
at

St Andrew’s 

Presbyterian Church,
DUNCAN

FRIDAY, with Lantern — 8 pjn. 
SUNDAY — U a-m. and 7 p.m.

GIBBINS ROAD 
SUNDAY AT 8 p.m. 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
8 p.m.

EVERYBODY IS WELCOME

“TALKS TO 
PROSPECTORS”
In compliance with instructions 

fmm the Hon. Wm. Sloan. Minister 
of Mines,

A SERIES OF 
FOUR ADDRESSES

will be delivered to prospectors and 
anyone interested in any manner 

in the mining indu.stry, by

WILUAH M. BREWER 
Resident Engineer, 

Western Mineral Snney Distriet. 
The Second of these Addresses 

will be delivered in the 
AGRICULTURAL BUILDING, 

DUNCAN, ON

Friday, February 24th,
at 7 p.m.

Subject of the Second Talk:

“Prospecting with regard 
to Minerals:

How to Identify Them.”
CoUeetion of Minerals on Exhibit

A;. E, Woodward. \V.
Whan and J. Brown.

Local players u-ill have a feast of 
go<M| games during the next few weeks 
as a ntimher of crack teams from 
Vanctmver and Victoria are anxious 
to try their skill with the home crew.

Jadge McIntosh xat in county court 
yesterday at Duncan. Judgment for 
the plaintiff in $37.60 was ™«ilt 
of the ease of Storey v. McKinnon. 
The Boal v. Campbell case was again 
adjourned until March 15th.

MILLIONS 

NOW LIVING 

WILL NEVER DIE
The Old Order Passing Away 
The New Order Coming In.

FREE LECTURE
on the above subject- 

By MR J. MARTIN, Victoria,

In the Owichan Women's 
Institute Rooms, Duncan,

NEXT SUNDAY
At 3 p.ra.

ALL WELCOME.

BE SURE AND COME TO THE

CABARET
------ in the------

AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN

MONOAf, FEBRUARY Z7th
9 p.m. to 2 a.m.

In aid of the Cowiehan Cricket and Sports Cub.

You wont be able to resist this programme.

‘ THE MODEL SHOP
Mrs. Stuart and her twelve Mannequins.

2 Miss A. Smyly and Mr. Myles Ellissen in their famous duct, 
"Our Farm."

’ THE ROSE GIRLS
A choras of eight girls led by Hiss Edie Bevsn in an old 

fashioned turn.
4 Mrs. Stuart in “So He Followed Me," from “Tho Bing Girls Are 

There”: and “Ma.”

‘ ARTISTS CHORUS
"Ro.se of Washington Square.” Miss A. Smyly and Mr. 

L. A. S. 0>le, and a chorus of eight girls: Mrs, 
Muriel Wade, Mrs. Wilfred Christmas, the Misses 
Norcen Smyly, Bobbie Stephens Muriel Price, Edie 
Bevan and Joyce and Rachel Wilson.

and ether items, as original and novel.

Dancing will take place in between the various items.

Have you gues.scd the Island Celebrity in the Cowiehan Merchants' 
window? It's worth $2.00 to yon!

MRS. MARTIN’S FOUR-PIECE ORCHESTRA
An UKlIent rupper will be sened in Cafeteria style. 
Resemd Tickets, iacluding Supper and Table. $J.M. 

Unreserved Tickets, including Supper, 61.60 
Plan at Powcl A Macmillan's, Duncan.

OPERA HOUSE, DUNCAN
Mr. V. C. Scholey begs to announce that he is giring up the 

Opera H<ni.se on hlarch 1st, and the final shows under his manage
ment will take place on

THLTISDAY, FRIDAY, and SATURDAY NEXT
FEBBUARY 23rd, 24th, and 25th.

SPECIAL PROGRAMME

PRISCILLA DEAN
In "THE VIRGIN OF STAMBOUL.”

HAROLD LLOYD
In “RAINBOW ISLAND." 

EXTRA—SATURDAY ONLY

SYD. CROSSLEY
In Comic Selections from His Repertoire. 

ADMISSION 50<*.. and 75c. CHILDREN 25C.

Opera House, Duncan
A Return Visit of the World-Wide Evangelist

Mr. J. J. Sims
Who wiU conduct PICTORIAL SERVICES

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 26™, 7 P.M. 
MONDAY, TUESDAY, AND WEDNESDAY, AT 8 P.M.

(FEBRUARY 27th and 28th, and MARCH 1st)
SUNDAY, MARCH 5™, 7 P.M.

IN THE OPERA HOUSE, DUNCAN.
THURSDAY. FRIDAY. AND SATURDAY, AT. 8 P.M.

(MARCH 2nd, 3rd, and 4th)
IN THE ODD FELLOWS’ HALL, DUNCAN.

SUBJECTS;
SUNDAY, 26th, 7 p.m.—The Story of a Great General.
MONDAY, 27th, 8 pjn.—Pictures of JapancM Life and Scenery. Subject; “Daniel in the Lions' Den." 
TUESDAY, 28th. 8 p.m.—Beautifnl Norwegian Scenery. Subject; "The Grea* Supper." 
WEDNESDAY. March 1st, 8 p.m.—The Messina Earthquake. Subject; "The Ten Virgins." 
THURSDAY, 2nd, 8 p.m.—Pictures of Bonnie Scotland. Subject; "The Sower and The Tares." 
FRIDAY, 3rd, 8 p.m.—Fi<e Years in Ireland with the Gospel I,antern.
SATURDAY. 4th. 8 p.m.—Pirlures of the Great War.
SUNDAY, 6th. 7 pjn^"Thc Grand Old Story of the Prodigal Son."

These sendees have been attended by over THREE MILLON people in the British Isles.

DO NOT MISS THEM
Children not admitted unlesx with their parents. Special Singing by Hr. W*hitfie!d Sim.’i.

__ ADMISSION FREE __
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COBBUHUL
Visiting Basketballcrs Take The 

Laurels Home—Matinee

A good crowd of supporters was on 
hand on Wednesday evening of last 
week at the Community hall when, for 
the first time. Cobble HHI basketbal- 
lers met an outside team. The South 
Salt Spring Islanders won an exciting 
game mainly through the generosity 
of their opponents, score being 18*16 
in their favour.

The junior game was fast and full 
of thrills. Shawnigan juniors nosed 
ahead of the Cobble Hill b^s and 
won by the long end of a 30>17 score. 
The visitors were entertained at sup* 
per at the bakery by the home teams.

M-. P. K. Beasley held the whistle 
and the teams were: Salt Spring— J. 
Hamilton and L. Peters; W. Douglas; 
K. Liimsby and J. Peters. Cobble Hill 
->F. Curley and G. Lock; C. Macklin; 
R. Ea on and E. Williams.

Shawnigan—Theo and Walter El- 
ford; Leonard Neff. Harold Neff; 
Walter and Russell Yates. Cobble 
Hill—C. Meredith and W. Bird; T. 
Keene: J. Bird and C. Bonner.

Cobble Hill and Shaw'nigan will 
meet at Shawnigan this week.

The matinee given last Saturday af
ternoon by the Cobble Hill Dramatic 
society was not as well attended as 
it might have been. Probably the 
forthcoming engagement at Cowichan 
Station had a hearing on the matter.

“Poached Eggs and Pearls" and 
“Bills” were the presentations. The 
artistes gave an excellent perform
ance. Mrs. B. O. Breton has taken 
the part formerly assigned to Miss 
Sieine. The halt fund gains $10.00 
from this matinee.

On Wednesday of last week, at the 
Community hall, the directors of the 
Women's Insiitu'e met to arrange the 
programme for the year. It will he 
submitted to the membership at next 
Thursday's meeting at which Mrs. 
Moss. O.B.E.. is expected to speak.

.^t the last meeting of the Institute 
refreshments were served by Mrs.

SHAWNmiAKE
Board Of Trade—Women's In*- 

Btitutc—Basketball Wina

The monthly meSling of the Bhaw- 
nigan and Cobble' Hill branch -o! the

J_ ____ L..1.1Duncan Board of Trade was held 
the S.L.AA. hbll on Wednesd^. ' 
account of the stormy-night'the at
tendance was not up to its usual num
ber.

The chairman. Col. Oldham, braved 
the Hements and walked in from Cob
ble Hill. This gentleman has the rec
ord of not missing a meeting since 
joining the board.

Reports of committees 'did not pro
duce any new fcStirrs. The roads 
committer report brought up the ques
tion of the need for thorough inv-esti- 
gation of the Summit road. This road 
provides a short cut to the lake and 
an alternate route for the Malahat, 
thereby eliminating the heas'y grade 
and allowing for the closing of the 
northern end. which is the dangerous 
part, during the rainy and frosty 
months. Permission to send a dele
gation to interview the minister of 
jublic works on the matter was asked 
rom the council of the board.

A motion was put and carried urg
ing the engineer to give aarly attention 
to the drainage and dftchmg of the 
roads in the district. Refreshments 
were served and a pleasant evening 
spent.

The mid-monthly meeting of the 
Shawnigan Women's Institute was 
held in the S.L.A.A. hall on Thurs 
day. The attendance was very satis
factory The subject for consider
ation was “Dress Remodelling, with 
a view to economy."

Mrs. Addison. Mrs. Waterman and 
Mrs. Cummins demonstrated the pos
sibilities of the art in a most instruct
ive manner.

The question of school inspection 
by the Health Centre nurses ^*as 
dealt with and endorsed by the meet
ing. How best to follow up the rec
ommendations of the nurse after her 

....V............ ....... ... . school visits was also discussed and
Strwart-Macleod and Mrs. Htighes. as- jsomr action is to be taken by the In
sisted by Mrs. Breton and Miss Mcl- stimte. . ^ .

‘ Miss Annie Clark, delegate of

The boys have vfsyed three tnstches 
and won them all and are now trying 
to arrange a match with a Victoria 
junior team.

The'«amei of the pram-sre> Harold 
Keff. Tbeo Elford. Whiter Elford. 
Russel Yates and Walter Yates, with 
Jack Burdes and Lewington spare 
men.

SAHTLAM PARMBRS* UNION

Local Con^tsi 
Cow's Ressrd-

rose.
The school club concert will net 

S27.0n for the purchase of equipment 
for the playground. At that event 
the youngest artiste was Marion Wal
ton. whose piano selections of favour
ite songs elicited much commenda' 
lion. ___________

COWICHA^STATION
Farmers' Union Reduces Fees— 

Snowy Owl Shot

Abont a score of members attended 
the meeting of the Cowichan SUtion 
local union.' U.F.B.C.. last Saturday 
night at the C. A. A. C. hall, when 
Mr. J. Y. Copeman, president of the 
district union, gawe an illuminating 
address on the subject of taxation.

He discussed the effect of the do
minion and provincial acU and drew 
Attention to the new system to be fol
lowed this year in B. C. under which 
no rebate is allowed, but interest is 
promptly charged.

The meeting discoased the land- 
clearing scheme advanced by Messrs. 
Copeman and Neel to the government 
some time ago, under which fanners 
might secure financial help in land- 
clearing. and the advantage of repay
ment on long terms. The scheme was 
approved by the meeting.

It was decided to make the mem
ber) *iip fee $2 instead of $3 as was 
charg^ last year. Mr. J. Reade pro- 
tided, and Mr. J. E. K. Burnett acted 
as secretary in the absence of Mr. 
W. S. Barton.

A great snowy owl was shot on 
January 21st by Mr. W. J. Z^twrie at 
his place at Cowichiin Bay. It is a 
beautiful specimen df a bird which 
comes here only in very hard uinters. 
The spread of its wing:> was four feet 
ten inches.

Mr. W. Pandas Turner, Maple 
Combe, Cowichan Bay, has jKppe to 
England for four months. While he 
is away his house is being z^raiH by 
Mr. C. A. Johnson, of Punean.

Miss A. Bol.«5ter sailed from St. 
Jtrfm last Friday for Liverpool. Miss 
Mary Herbert-Stepniy has returned 
home. She has been visiting in Port 
Steele and Cranbrook for a few 
months past.

. a IV
Farmers' Union Holds A Most 

Enjoyable Entertainment

In spite qf the fact that there were 
not many present at the whist drive 
and dance, held in the Station school 
house on Thursday evening of last 
week under the auspices of the local 
U.F.B.C., everyone apparently spent 
a very pleasant time.

The first pari 
voted to whiM playing. Mr. M. Les-

part of the evening was de-

lie-Melville kindly donated the prizes 
and the winners were Mr. C. Purvey, 
acting as a lady, first; andMrs.J. Ab
bott consolation for the ladies. Capt.L. 
G. Marrs. first; and Mr. David Evans, 
consolation for the gentlemen.

After the serving of refreshments, 
for which Mrs. Holt Wilson and Mrs. 
F. E. Parker were responsible, as
sisted by Mrs. T. Woods, Mrs. S- J 
Westcott. and Mrs. D. Irmie. dancing 
took place to the strains of that ex
cellent amateur orchestra constituted 
by Capt. L. G. Marrs. and Mr. C. 
Purvey. Mr. Morris Smith, secre
tary. was in charge of arrangements, 
assisted by Mr. J. Underwood and 
Mr. S. J. Westcott.

Miss Josie Hopkins held a most 
enjoyable birthday narty on Thursday 
e\-cning of last week at the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Hop-

Mumps has appeared in this part of 
the district and has made Cfle well 
known farmer a victim. Pome por
tions of the roads look as if they had 
been similarly attteked, for the frost 
has done its evil work with a venge-

*"Miss Peggy Jackson Victoria, is 
visiting relatives and friends for a 
few days.

the Inniitute to the Health Centre, was 
instructed to attend a meeting to he 
held at Duncan and to convey the feel
ing of the Shawnigan Institute on 
health matters.

meeting of the church committee 
of Ml faints church was held in the 
S.L .-N A. hail last week. The question 
of the purchase of a house in Cobble 
Hilt (nr a vicarage was discussed and 
it was resolved to place the matter be
fore a meeting of all the parishioners. 
This meeting is called for March 2nd. 
in the S.L..\.A. hall and all interested 
are inrited to attend.

Mr. A. E Wheelton attended the 
meeting of the Synod held in Vic
toria as the representative of All 
Saints church. Shawnigan Lake.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Baker was the scene of a delightful 
surprise party on St. Valentine’s day. 
The occasion also celebrates Mrs. 
Baker's birthday. That good lady w-as 
filled with wonderment when guests, 
to the number of twenty-five, walked 
in and took possession.

The surprise was complete and was 
thoroughly enjoyed by all. Games 
were quickly started, an impromptu 
concert organized, and a right royal 
lime ensued. Mr. John Baker lived 
up to his reputation as a «tory teller 
in fine style.

The party was led by the Rev. A. 
K. Stephenson, the Methodist minis
ter. and Mrs. Stephenson. In it were 
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Elford. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Elford. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Phillips. Mr. and Mrs. T. Ford. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Rathbooe. Mr. and Mrs. 
1. Medlands. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Gibson. Mr. and Mrs. Cummins, to
gether with a party of young people.

The affair was to mark the esteem 
and affection in which Mr. and Mrs. 
Baker arc held in the district.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs 
G. T. Worlfdge will he glad to learn 
that they have returned to their home 
at Shawnigan Lake. Mr. Worledgc 
is eonvaleseing after a very severe op
eration resulting from wounds re- 
reived during the war. Mrs. Worledgi 
has brought hack with her a lovely lit
tle daughter, horn Januars* 12th. at 
the Jubilee hospital. Victoria.

The many friends of Miss J. P. 
Dyke, who has hern in charge of the 
Sylvania school for a considerable 
time, will learn with regret that she 
has resigned and is leaving the dis
trict. Miss Dyke has been appointed 
schoolmistress at Crofton. her “home

«wn."
Miss Pyke will be missed. Besides 

possr.ssing a charming personality she 
svas an accomplished musicbn and 
rontrihuied greatly to the social sid' 
of life at the lake. The school under 
her charge has gromm'fmm an as- 
sisted school to onhlifying for a two- 
roomed school. The best wishes of all 
go with Miss Dvke in her new venture.

Mrs. Goodfelfow. late of Saskatche
wan. has been apopinted to take charge 
of the SyK'ania school.

In haskelball circles the junior 
Shasvnrgan team is in the limelight 
with two wins this week. Fir*t thev 
played the Cobble Hill juniors in their 
own town and won with a comfortable 
margin. Then, on Saturday, they 
played a junior team from the public 
school, Duncan, and won with a big 
lead.

Msinbtr On
___  D.R.

At the recent meeting of the Saht- 
lam Local. U.F.B.C.. at the Simmonds’ 
house, Gibbittt road, a full report of 
the annual convention was received 
from Mr. J. Y. Copeman.

A resolution seas patsetT endorsing 
that of the district associMion urging 
that the strongevt measures be taken 
to retain the services of Mr. W. M. 
Fleming as district agriculturist in 
this district. It was felt by the meet
ing that Mr. Fleming's work was of 
the greatest value to this district.

The following were appointed dele
gates to attend the district association 
meetings:—Messrs. N. C Evans. T. 
J. Pauli, C. A. Smythe. A. Lemon. O. 
Pipe. W. J. Pauli, and J. E H. Phil
lips.

The dues for the local were fixed 
at $1.50 for men. 50 cents to be re- 
uined by the Local; and $1.00 for 
ladies and minors.

A vote of congratulation was ac
corded Mr, N. C. Evans on the success 
of bis cow. Brooksby's Isobel Choice, 
on obtaining the Canadian record for 
milk production.

Have you heard any froa croak 
ing vet? Last Sunday a wdl known 
chonsier remarked that there was 
corapM^n evtidde while he was par- 
raing a little practice.

0URAIMISTOSEII 

GOODGR 

mY
\WM

Bratm's Corn SUreh, 1-ft. pkjs. 

Bnm £ v<^’s ConrF\xT7i tb.

GiUl^s Crum of Tartar, yj-1b. 
.pkgs-, each .

Holbrook’s Ariowtoot Fhmr, 1-lb.

Fine Quality Re-eteaned Currants, 
per Jb. .. ....... ---------------------Kf

Soap, per cake 
•Soap, per cake ..... 

Rickett’s Blue, 2 pkgx.
lirrel Brand Peanut Butter,

JWroM. Fall, Canadian Ch««,
per lb------------------ -----------30,

Map of lUly OU™ Oil. pint tins

KINGSLEY BROS.
General Merehants, 

SHAWNIGAN LAKE 
Phenes 21 R 2 and 17 L 4

WOOD
$2.S§ per Rick.

If 3rou want good wood and 
prompt delivery, write

YAUX BROS.
P. 0. BOX Md, PUNCAN.

Leave orders at 
Powet A Macmillan, J>uncan.

Phone 168 F. Car for Hire

FANCETT&SONS
COWICHAN STA'nON 
Clloiu Muta, Giaeeriu, 

Fkmr and Food.
Special Low Piku to Cadi and 

CatTT Ciutomon.

FRIDAY FEB. 24FEB 24
In Aid of tke Annual Girl Gnido Rally and Commmiity Hall, 

Cdibk Hill
Under the Anapieea of the Irt Sooth Cowichan Girl Gnides 

IN THE C. A. A. C. HALL, TOWICHAN STATION 
The Cobble HiR Drnnutic Society will piuent

“POACHED EGGS AND PEARLS”
Praeeded hf

“BILLS”
SJO PJU. DANCE TO FOLLOW. 8J0 pjn.

10-2
nXO TEBEE-nECE ORCHESTRA 01.00

Children Hnlf Prieo. Gnidei in Unlfonn, 26f.

THE VALUE FOR VALUE STORE 
IS HADDEN’S CASH HARDWARE

Agent for the
Brandram-Henderson BngUsh Pidnta.

Flint Varniih Staina. Floor and Linolenm Vnrniahes.
Bine Flame Brooders. Standard Brooders

InMibatora and Incubator Porta 
Incubator and Bnodcr Thermometers 

Genuine Bishop Pruning Saws. Pruning Shura from $1.00 up.

HADDEN’S
CASH HARDWARE 

PHONE 23
SOLE PROPRIETOR—A. S. HADDEN

B. C. HR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

ATottr large modem plant ou 
Vaaconver lalaud we caira 
an extensive su^ly of B. C 

forest products, that put us in a 
position to meet any or all de
mands.

We make ahipment abroad or to 
411 usual points reached by the 
C P. R. and C N. Re

Large and long tirabere are our 
specialty.

Write for quotations.

TelegnpUc Addrtu: DUNCAN, B. C Phono 2$, DUNCAN. 
Codo: A.B.C Sth EiBtloa.

EWtJMALT AND__NAN^O RAILWAY

i = i=^=i = |
ig = is lii iS == i«
14.N ------ -----------------------Pwhsvillt ——------------
..
AlbCTj«'"l6"o''‘"' ind Sanidw, 10.51. anln. M Port
to Vi«rt>rii" Toulir. TliofnUr lod Sofordar. tt 10.15. Ibiooik

3ncan ,„d s.»n..,. n.oo.
STBAMo Df«t. Pm*. Agmu

FOR 30 YEARS
nt the public aerriu in Cowichan 

as nndertakcr

K. H. WHIDDEN 
Phone 74 R. Ni^t Phone 74 F.

YOU WILL SOON NEED THEM

GARDEN SEEDS
NOW INo

Rennie’s, Steele Briggx’, and 
Ferry’s.

Buy Early While Assortment 
Is Good.

Palmer’s lioral Grown Pea and 
Tomato Seeds also in.

BAZETT’S STORE
COWICHAN and HILLBANK

TOMIEEVES
CASH GROCER

Good Brooms, ca.......75c
Best Brooms, ea------ 90c
Comb Honey............35c

PHONE 70
THE HANDY CORNER, 

DUNCAN

TINS

BRUNSWICK SARDINES

25C.
Marmalade Oranges to Arrive.

MACKLIN & NAPPER
The Big Store.

COBBLE HILL, B. C. 
PHONES 14 aad 18

FRUIT TREES
Applu, Puchea, Punt, Apricota, 

Cherries, Phima, and Noctnrinu 
Strawberries. Loganberries, 

Baapberrles,
Cnrranta and Rhnbnrb

ORNAMENTALS
Rosea. Rhododendrons, Aialiaa, 

Paeonya,

Oniuwntal Treu tad Shnbt 
CONSULT

Hie Layritz Nirseries
of VICTORIA, a C.

Local Repreaentativo—

A. WATERBIAN,
SHAWNIGAN LAKE.

PHONES 39 aad 121

R.B. ANDERSON i SON
Plumbing & Tinimithing 

Pairbanks-Morse 
Home Lighting Plants

CITY
SECOND-HAND STORE 

Anhmniml BtOdlto, 
TOUWCAN, aTJy .

If looking for ‘bargains pay a 
visit to the above atore.

The prices are right. 
Sewing Machine, white rotary, 

droMead, perfect eondltlon, air 
_$46;m

La^ Sixe Singer Hand

Singer Hand Sewing liachlne, at,
calih------------------------------WSp

Pleycle, GcnL'sy Perfect, as new, 
at --------

Three Sofaa, good condition, 89.75
and---------------------------------8TJ8

All kinds of good beds, springs, 
and mattresses.

Incubator, good condition, 20^eg

McCIary Cook Stove______ flT.59
4-Holc Cook Stove   ...... $14.69
All kinds of heaters, lamps, cloth
ing, chairs, carpets, linoleum, pic
tures, frames, boots shoes, Perfec
tion coal oil stove, occasional ta
bles, kitchen tables, ffre boxes, 
solid oak extension table with six 
leaves, round American oak taUe, 
baby so-cart, babies' cots, dresser 
with oevel edged mirror, settee, 
two large mirrors.

E. HOLMAN
Sole Proprietor.

Phom 292R. P. O. Boot »S 
DUNCAN.

FOR SALE
Fonuslied Cottage
A wall built cottage, eontainiiig 

four rooms, bathroom, and attic, 
aarandah, and woodAad.

Very well fnniidiad, Cnckary 
and Linen complete. All in g^ 
order.

Home stands in 1.32 sens at 
eluted land, hu good open view 
and excellent water supply.

Priu I2.SM.M 
or 33,MM on Terms.

C. WALLICH
Real Eetate and Inmnnra AgcnL 
COWICHAN STATION, E. * N. R.

A. E. GRKKN
UJ.B.T.

Member of the 
Institute of British Tailoring 
LADIES’ AND GENT.’S 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 

Old Post Offlee Block, Duncan.

Ladlee’ Garments Cut end Made 
in all the Latest Fashions. 

Suite from 343.

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

C. OGDEN
BOOT REPAHtER

On and after this date—February 
9th-I will make a

10% REDUCTION
on all REPAIR WORK for

VETERANS
Work and Material Guaranteed, 

end promptly done.

Next to Telephone Oflee, 
DUNCAN.

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer in

FARM IMPLEMENTS. WAGONS 
HARNESS. BARROWS 

BICYCLES AND ACCESSORIES 
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE. Ete. 

PHONE 29.

DOMINION HOTEL 
Yntee Street Victoria, B. C.

-J Raama. . loO with Bath.

is S5 sssg sas
Ctaa and Yiilt ua. . ..
STEPHEN JONES.

A. L. SPURRIER
ftactleal Tuner and Kmim 
of Piaaoe aad Player nuoa. 

AU Werk Guaranteed.
P. O. Box 43S.

OSIee: OppoMte Leader OSkm
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CHEMADWS NEWS CROFTO^DOINGS
Basketball Extraordinary—Local Public School Reopens With New

Chapter Elects Officers

La>t week the V. L. and M. Co. 
shipped twenty-two c.-*rs of lumber, 
chiefly to ca>lem points. The Cana
dian Xorthern took seven cars of 
lumber. Logs came daily from Camp 
6. Twenty-eight cars of logs were 
brought from Cowichan Lake. The 
Canadian Scottish is loading laths and 
lumber for .Australia.

The annual rneeting of the Sister the Sylvania school for the past two 
Agnes Keyser Chaper. I.O.D.R.. was years and has given every satisfaction 

tst th.. iw.e».. e,r M.. o u there as a painstaking teacher. ’

Teacher-^Piling Finished

The Crofton public school reopened 
last Monday, after being closed for 
three weeks. Under the managoiucni 
of the new teacher. Miss Dyke, it is 
hoped that the school will eventually 
regain the high standard of discipline 
and efficiency which, at one ttiue, wa< 
its creditable reputation as being sec
ond to none in the municipality of 
North Cowichan.

M'ss Dyke has been in charge of

held at the home of Mrs. K. H. Smiley 
on Wednesday of last week. In the 
absence of the n-gent, Mrs. R. B. Hal- 
hed. who i-. ill. Mrs. H. K. Donald, 
first vice regent, look the chair. 
Twenty members attended.

he reports of the secretary Mrs. W. 
L Watson, and the treasurer, Mrs. 
R. D. I’orter. were read and adopted. 
Deep regret was expresseil that the 
regent had sent in her resignation.

„ ______  On the
recommcndaiiou of Inspector Stewart 
the Consolidated school Iioard asktd 
Miss Dyke if slu- would accept the 
responsibility of Crofton school hav
ing lull confidence in her ability to 
fulfil the position. .After much con
sideration. she accepted the appoint
ment here, to the general satisfaction.

Mr. and .Mrs. H. N. Simmonds 
were favoured with a vis t from the

She did not feel aide through iIIne-s!old stork l.ist week wlu> presented 
to take an active part m the Chapter ilu-in with a baby boy a> a speci.al 
m future. .A standing vote of sym-1 Vaicnt ne.
paihy was proposed by Mrs. Russell The crew belonging to the pile 
Robinson, seconded by Mrs. Jarrctl. driver finished work in Crofton last 
The Chapter decided to send a hou- Tuesday and left town the following

dav.
Mr. C. W. Dunne and Capt. I.. P. 

Foster, church delegates, attended the 
lynod meetings held in Victoria last 

Mrs. Dunne

quet of daffodils to Mrs. Halhcd in 
token of sympathy.

The officers elected for the year 
were:—Mrs. R. B. Halhed. hon. re-
gtnu Mr.. \V. I. Walson. rvgent: Mrs. ,0cck. acc<mipanU-.l hy 
1. Cathcart.. first vice rva'vnt: Mrs. Miss n. I'. Fo-tcr. 
IrvinK_l>. _Smjth. sccnml vice reRenl; Mr. and Mrs. .\. .\nd., . reget
Mrs. H. £. Donald, secretary; .Mis. 
R. D. I’ortcr. treasurer: Mrs. Gries- 
bach. standard hearer; Mrs. Casswell. 
Mrs. k. H. Smiley. Mrs. Ru'sell koh- 
inson. Mrs. S. Kohinson. and Mrs. 
Toynl>ce. cxiculive committee.

Mrs. R. B. Halhed organized the 
Sister Agnes Keyser Chapter, I.O.D.E. 
seven years ago. She was elected 
regent and has held that office until 
oow. Much good work has been ac
complished during that time under her 
capable management and her active 
services will be greatly missed.

One of the very best basketball 
games that has ever been played in 
the Recreation hall was that of last 
Friday night when Duncan's senior 
men's and ladies' teams came up 
play return matches.

The ladies' game was good, well 
played and very closely contested. It 
resulted in a win for Duncan, the 
score t^ing 13 to 11.

The men’s game was the fastest that 
has ever hern played here. , Prom 
start to finish the large crowd of spe< 
tators were almost breathless with in
terest except at intervals when thund
erous applause broke out. Then the 
roof was almost raised. The result was 
a win for the local Imys. the score 
being 26 to 18. .A good dance and 
sapper followed.

The line up of the teams wa 
follow-x;—Duncan Girls—Ina Castley, 
and .A. Robertson; Mable Knocker; 
Florence Cavllry and Hilda Bc-t. 
Chemainus Girls—Mrs. Jarrvit and 
Grace Murray: Irene Murray: Doris 
Cathcart and Ella Porter.

Ouncan men—Pat Forrest and B. 
McNtchol; .A. DIrom: .A. Evans and 
Dr. French. Chemainus men—.Arthur 
Howe and B. .Muir; Bob .McBride: 
Jack >fcKinnon and Ernest Howe. ^

Mr. Eddie Evans refereed the men’s 
match and Mr. Hob McBride offici
ated for the ladies.

Officers and men of the s.s. Cana
dian Scottish, who witne-sed the 
game, decided to give a real good en
tertainment the next night to begin 
vjih basketball. They said they 

wanted the very best team of the mill 
town to play against and they would 
stand the whole expense of the even-

*^hcy played basketball the first part 
of Saturday evening and there has 
never been the like played here before 
and certainly not more fun.

The sailors were novices at the game 
and had not the least idea how to 
handle the ball but. what they lacked 
in basketball, they made up for in 
fun. With the help of a Chemainus 
boy thf^ got eleven points to the local

^*?he hall was simply packed with 
spectators, who had the time of their 
Ines. Following the ball game there 
was a concert, recitations and a dance. 
Music was supplied by Mrs. Watts.

The excellent supper was a joint 
affair of the local ladies and the sail
ors. Everyone voted it the most en
joyable evening spent here.

The epidemic of mumps seems to be 
under control. No new eases have 
been reported for a week- The curious 
thing is that the complaint has been 
almost entirely confined to the adult 
SMpulation.

The Rev. R. D. Porter attended the 
meeting of the Anglican Synod in Vic
toria last week. Mr. and Mrs. l^ng 
and family spent the week end in Vic
toria.

General Griesbach is the guest • 
his mother, Mrs. Griesbach.

Rain. snow, high winds, frosts and 
about twenty hours of bright sunshine 
describes last week’s weather. The 
temperature was Max.

Sunday .............-......... 46
Monday ....................... 36
Tuesday ..............-........ 41

Min.
22
28
29
30 
32 
36 
32

R. C. MAINGUY,
C. LAND SURVEYOR, 

DUNCAN, B. a

Queen Margaret’s School
BOAHDIMO AND DAT SCHOOL 

FOR ontLS
?npantmyaui te B«|i

AH Ssklwtf Ifi^ ud DiVta*. 
flw Sutiniu* appl," 

MISS DKNNT. RJLC, or
loss GBOOiaGANrBJL

DUNCAN. B. C

Mr. and Mrs. .A. .Andrews are liaek 
again in Crofton and have taken up 
their residence on King's road. NIr. 
and .Mrs. B. Bresser left Crofton for 
\‘ancouver last Wednesday.

Mr. Eccles. of Nanaimo, spent the 
week end in Crofton. Mrs. K. Nimmo 
was a week-end visitor to Ladystnith. 
She was accompanied hy her two 
youngest hoys.

Mr. Innea Hopkine, whose mother 
und two brothers live near Duncan, 
has been elorted president of the Met
al Trades Employers’ a.s.sociation of 
B. C.

Bang!
Goes Bronchitis
Cooe! Swept ri^i out of cxbteoce by

Buckley's Brondbitis Mixture
The most powerful remedy you cui 
u>e to obuin cvii.plele rdiefi 
40 Dow* for 75*. told oader ■ 

MONEY BACK OUABANTEe
SMd b, .11 AwniMi

•r ItthmU froM
«. LawUer.ltuiHS. 142S*«WiltL Twm

Sold In Duncan By 
Island Drug Co.

J. M. CAMPBELL
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Let me ^ve you a figure on that 

building of yours.
Lumber due to advance In the near 

future.
ESTIBIATES 

P. 0. Box 82.
FURNISHED

Duncan.

STOVE WOOD
If you want the but wood, green 

or dry, at the lowest prices, you 
wUl get it from Williams.

MslI orders receive prompt at
tention.

Cedar Posta for sale.
R. R. WILLIAMS 

Phone S46 M. Diinean, B. C.

“I

Banking Facilities For 

Foreign Trade
The Bank of Mogtraal is fiilly 
^uipp^ to give utifurpassed bank
ing ficilities in connection with 
Foreign Trade. It has a well organ
ized Foreign Department at its head 
office in Montreal; its own offices in 
the financial centres of Great Britain, 
France, the United States, Mexico, 
and Newfoundland; and corresp 
dents in evety part of the work

espon-
>rld.

BANK OF MONTREAL
established more than ioo years

Duncan Branch: H. T. REED, Manager.

F. S. Luther H. W. Bevsn

Leather & Be van
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

FOR SALE—Six Acres, partly cleared, on good live creek, small 
cotUge, four rooms, situated four milu from Duncan.

Price tl,OOO.M on terms.
Telephone 3« DUNCAN. R C

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
LAUNCHES FOR SALE AND HIRE.

Electric Lighting and Pnmping Plant* Installed Complete. 
All Kinds of Mechanical Repairs and Blaeksmithing Undertaken. 

Moorings Supplied and Put Down.
Old Ones Lifted, Examined, and Replaced.

You are entitled to telephone service that is quick, accurat^ and 
wide in its ntensions. To give the best service, this company is 
constantly improving and adding to iu equipment. Ite operating 
methods are standardised. Your telephone service is second to none. 
Your assisUnec and co^peraUon enablu ns to give you intercom- 
rauniution of the widest scope and highest obtoinohle efficiency.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

DUNCAN’S GASH GROCERr
: JAMES DUINCAN, PROPRIETOR :

GET IN A SUPPLY OF THESE
Best Marmalade, 4-!b. tins, each, 70c Lux, 2 pkts. for
Carnation Wheat Flakes, per tube, 25c
Purity Rolled Oats, per tune-------25c
Com, IJs, 8 tins for______ ____$1.00
Pure Strawberry Jam, 4-lb. tins,

Special, per tin_________ —_90c
Bathbricks, 2 for

Bulk Cocoa, 4 lbs. for.......
Rogei-s’ Syrup, 10-lb. tins .
Brooms, No. 1, each____
Pacific Milk, per case__
Picnic Hams, per lb.

$1.00 
$1.00 

—75c 
. $5.85

.^5c Nice Juicy Oranges, 3 dozen for $1.00

..$220
Flour has advanced to $225 per sack, wholesale.

Special on Purity Flour for the week end, per sack,................ ..........
GET IN A SUPPLY NOW

THESE ARE CASH SPECIALS FOB SATURDAY ONLY 
We Prepay Freight on AO Orders over $12.00.

PHONE 180—WE DELIVER

New Selection of 
PASC ALL’S

FAMED ENGLISH CANDIES 
Just In.

Agent for Pantoi urn I ye Works, 
Viclorh.

Bring in Your Scibhors to be 
sharpened, only 15f per pair.

L. A. HELEN
Gidley Block 'lU.VCAN.

Front Strut

BRITISH 
INCOME TAX
VALUABLE REBATES 

CAN NOW BE OBTAINED.
Conaull

C. WALLICH
Office: Cowichan Stn., E. & N. R.

All Satisfied Cu.^tomers 
know the

CITY MEAT MARKET
Handles nothing but the 

BEST GRADES OF MEAT. 
Arc you one of them?

If not, why not?

Opposite Post Office 
E. STOCK

Proprietor.

BUILDING
OP ALL KINDS.

Modem Koutea, Sanitary Barn*. 
Chicken Hoose* or Alteration*, 
all get the tame prompt attention. 

Estimate* furnished.

O. C. BROWN
Contractor and Builder,

P. O. Box 33 DUNCAN, B. C.

SEEING IS BELIEVING 
BecauM we know you like to know. 
And we want yon to see that the meat 
we sell you to eat is sanitarily 
handled.
A visit to our market would interest 
you. Our fair prices will aid you in 
economizing.

One Price To All.

Duncan Meat Market
J. H. FRY, Piuprietor. PHONE Z7S.

If you arc thinking of

Building:
Houses, Bams, Garages, etc. 

Consult

E.W. L-ee
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
BOX 293 DUNCAN

J. B. GREEN

He Up-to-date Market
ABSOLUTE CLEANLINESS 

BEST OF QUALITY 
FIRST CLASS SERVICE 

PROMPT SATISFACTION

PLASICETTS 
MEAT MARKET

Duncan.

FLASKETT ft DAVIES 
PiUFrietota 

PHONE 187.

B. C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whittome Block, DUNCAN, B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES. M.A.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT

Whittome Building Duncan, B. C.
Telephone 324.

ARCHITECT
J. C. E. HENSLOWE, M.A.I.B.C. 
Office: Agricultural Hall, Duncan. 

Phone 177.

D. £. KKKlt
Dental Surgeon 

O. O. F BuilUiiig, Phone 113 
Diincan. B C.

C. F. DAVIE 
Barriiter.at.|,w, Solicitor, etc. 

Duncan, B. C.
Solicitor to

The Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
The City of Duncan.

Auto Express
All Kinds of Express Work. 

Furniture Removing, Light Hauling
C. He ARMOUR

AT PHILLIP S TYRE SHOP 
Phone 16 House Phone 121 L

Auto Express
Hauling of all detcripdont.

F. B. Carbery
Phone300,City Cigar Store

House Phone 345 F.

HAULING AND TRUCKING 
FURNITURE MOVING 

FOR S.ALE

GOOD STOVEWOOD
From Big Timber.

Leave Orders at Leo Hc-Ien’.i.

J. F. LE QUESNE
DUNCAN P. 0.

DUNCAX BARBER SHOP

Shampooing.
Electric Mab.cage, Hoad Treatment.

DUNCAN
HAIRDRESSING PARLOURS 

Over White’s Drug Store 
Phone 4, Duncan.

MRS. C. HITCHCOX 
(Late Stanner’s, Victoria)

J. L. Hird & Son
PLUMBING 

ELECTRIC LIGHTING 
Phene M DUNCAN Box ZU

HIGH CLASS 
PICTURE FRAMING 

in oil otyles.
F. A. HONK

Fhetegrapher and Picture Framer 
Duncan, B. C.

COULTER BROS.
PLUMBING, ELECTRICAL 

AND METAL WORK.
Phone 197. Bouh Phone 199.

B. CHURCHILL
When you think of building, 

call me up for prices on 
No. 1 Lumber, Shiplap, Shinglea. etc. 

PHONE 183
McKinnon Road, Duncan.

W. C. EDGECUMBE 
Resident P. L. I. B. Inspector 

P. 0. Box Duncan.

WB SUPPLY

PHILLIPS'
Military Soles and Heels
NBOUN and RUBBER SOLES 

For Prunpt Strriu and High 
Orad* Wuk, tty 

TAIT, THE 8HOB11AKER. 
Next to KItkham'x
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J. H. WHITTOME & CO
ITBUC I!EAI. ESTATE 

MORTGAGES AN'Il INVESTMENTS

:0., LTD. I
AND INSURANCE j

MONEY TO LOAN
ON MORTGAGE AT 

CURRENT INTEREST RATES

ON THE WATERFRONT
SEA FRONTAGE: 20 n(-r<-, nboul 3 ncros cicami, 3 BCrrs slashed,

balann' limlHT. DwcllinB. rontaining two Sitting Rooms (open 
finplaiis, many bailt-in fi\turfs). four Bedrooms. Kitchen. Pan
try, etr. Uirgr Attic. Excellent water supply by gravity. Woo.1- 
shed. Garage. Chicken House. This property is well situated, 
and has an excellent view of the open water. Large frontage 
and gooil beach. Situate.1 about I,'.- miles from Post Office. 
School, and Store.

Price: $1,000.00

J. H. WHITTOME & CO., LTD.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS 

PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN, B. C.
I

Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Results

BETTER HAVE THE BEST
COWICHAN ELECTRIC MACHINE MAKE BREAK 

Made of the Finest Flour Canada produces.
Sold by all "Loyal To Your Own Community" Stores.

CITY BAKERY
PHONE iw PHONE OK

PAGE AND LANSDELL

BEITER VALUE TODAY THAN 
EVER BEFORE

Totiay'- -et a new standard of value for Ford Cars.
The prio- it-t if is wiillin a few dollars of the lowest |K>int at which 
Ford Cai-s l.ave evi r Ini-n -old—anil it is a much more completely 
iX{U'|i)K-il car. Kemountable lims, improved boily with one-man top, 
double verlil.iti:ig wind.shield, non-skid tiro- all round, and roller 
be:irinBs a.v .tanda;d is|Uipinent. Electric lighting and starting is 
.standard is,eiiiment on rlo-ed moilels.

.At the new prices a shortage for spring is prac
tically certain. To insure delivery of your car when 
you want it, order NOW. We will store it for you.

DUNCAN GARAGE, LIMITED
DUNCAN, n. C. FORI) DEALERS PHONE 62

Daily Shipments of New
Spring Merchandise
Attractive Prices For This Week’s Selling

BOYS’ ALL-WOOL GOLF HOSE 
Regular $1,25, Selling for 89c

. _ ^ . . . »nn Fancy Turnover Toix, a rfli-ible
wearing .'Stocking, all sizes, regular $1.25. S|ieciah per

Our Bny.s' Coif Hose, uith
wea ■ ■ -t.t-- --M -t-

puir

LADIES’ NEW HOUSE DRESSES FOR $1.95
Here is a useful dress, made fro^ heavy natural cotton, trimried 

neck and sleevc.s, with check ginghams and sa.sh, ull Qff
.sizes, each - -

LADIES’ HEAVY COTTON HOSE,
4 Pairs for 98c.

Here is a snap in Ladies’ Black, HeuA'y-Weight, Cottmi Hu*e, 
fust dye. The.sc uri> las.s than mill price, sizes 8;.) to 10,
Si»ecial. 4 pairs for - ------i/OC

NEW CHECK AND STRIPE GINGHAMS 
3 Yards for $1.00

Thi.< is a new shipment of Fine Ginghams, in newc.<t dc* /^A 
signs and fust colors. 27 ins. wide. Special, 3 yds. for ^l.#W

3.3-INCH NATURAL PONGEE WASHING .SILK, 
Per Yard, 75c.

A reliable grade of Pongee Silk, natural color, suiuthiv for 
Children’s dresses and i-omi»ers, also for dainty curtain.^.
33 ins. wide, yard - ----- .

CANVAS BEACH SUITINGS, Per Yard, 7.V.
The new weave and new colors make this a VC17 attractive T/Tp 

fabric for div>.«^ and suits, 30 ins. wide, yaitl . -. * ^

NEW JAPANESE CREPES, Yard, 45..
Ju.st receive«l, i>liipment of Jupaneso Crepes, in all the newl-*! 4 

colo: <i, uIm) striiws, 30 in.>j. wide, yanl -

SPEcIaL offer, ‘Tlif DELINEATOR- FOR 
ONE YEAR. $1.15

This is Biittericks Fashion Magazine and Home 
Journal, puhlished monthly. We offer this at tliis 
Special Pi-ice for one week.-

HEAVY ALL-WOOL HOSE 
Regular. $1.50; Selling, Pair, 95c

This Is a clean-up of our best grade all-wool hose, very c 
spliced feet, in block and heather mixtures, siaes 6J4 to 
10, values to $1.50, Special, pair---------  --------------------- 95c

LADIES’ GINGHAM HOUSE DRESSES for $2.50
A dresa of genenu, cut and St, made from high 

button front, aquare neck, and anah, trimmed 
all aiiea, each -........._.........—---- --------------------

|rade

36-INCH COLOURED PERCALE SUITING, 
Per Yard, 50c.

Just the material for Ladies’ House Dresses and Children’s 
inches wide, fast wa.-UiingWear, all wanted shades, 

colors, yard —

54-INCH INDIGO DYE ALL-WOOL SUITING 
SERGE. Yard, $2.95

Thia ia the beat buy In a Britlah all wool Serge, faat dye, <BO Qr 
64 ina. wide, tegular $3.50, Special, yard----------- .-

FINE MADAPOLLAM AND NAINSOOK,
3 Yards for $1.00

For Sne white wear, we can recommend these materials, quite pure, 
fine quality, 36 inches wide. Special, 3 yards QQ

CHILDREN’S SCHOOL HOSE, 4 Pairs for 98c
Children's I/I Rib Cotton Hose, in black and brown, a splendid 

school hose, in all sizes, selling this week, 4 pairs

Butterick Patterns and Delineator for March now 
on sale.

Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention, 
But Must Be Accompanied By Remittance 

Or Cannot Be Executed.

Fox’s GASH Dry Goods Store
Station Street IM IONE 114 Duncan, B. C.

TWO YEARS’ CUP
V. I. Flockmasters* Association 

Sells Wool—Trend of Prices

Mr. .\. C \ilkiii. •.ikTilary. \;tns 
cnuviT l>laiul I-lovkma>UT>’ u— 
liun. anmaiiK’id «*n Sutarila> that tia 
uomI in the h.’ituN •>( the MM-irty h.'ul 
that ‘lav >«»hl tn Mr. \\ iltiuin
lont>,. VanvMUwr. al a priiv whivli 
will lul tiu pr«.«Iuctr viuht v’vat.«t per 
poniiil (U-liwrcd ut Duncan.

Tlit-rp an* IK.IKXI pMUtnlH of wool in 
-lor- ut lh(‘ Knr>\ huildinu. Front 
-Irvit. Diim-aii. al tli4- priM-nl time, 
.nnd it is vxprviiMl that the total s.hi|,. 
im-nt to 1m- math* mil am;r‘-u;itr Jn.- 
(KX) poiimN. a- many tarim-r-* art- IimM

inu w<H,| 4iii ilt«-ir own plu<'> uiK;»ix wrck«’ time. It i> forecasted (hut
to >avt- tIu- ri'k and •.|4»rai.'4-• U«-ui»rrv. i wool prices will he belter in a year’s 

The 1920 clip. ;,S Well a- th. lyiliiitne. 
clip, is ineliHletl in this sab . It lia.s I During the war there was a tre- 
bcen imp«>ssiliK- to make a elea- be-' niendotis demand for wool for com 

1 lore this lime. 1-ast year ibr a«ocbjbalatit p«n»oscii. Its cc.ssation found 
Nation could not gel a bid a»-o4; five mills overstocked with wool bought 
lethits per pound, so that ii w-., de- at high prices. The law of supply 
letdetl to Inild the wool. To it ha.-^ and demanti continued to work ant! 
since Wen added last yearV b:.f\-si. mills were naturally loth to buv until 

I 'rite price is very small iiideeil -vhen j they bad worked off their former 
[amipare‘1 with that secure.! in 19’IX [ slocks. Mills .still have about a year's
when the previous year’s eiij* ti atlsupply on hand but in another twelve 
>A cents per pound* hi I'*1‘* ib. top I months a return to heller c4»nditions 
price was realized when t -ents j and prices is hoped, 
was paul for tl|f clip. *“"7; 7.. " .. . .

However, it was tleeiiird a^hisahle' Mr. h. 11. Gilihs, •Parksvilje. has 
to si-ll now. as even mor. dii¥ cully 1 been staying in Victoria with his 

Iwas aiithifaied should th. x.od be|rourin. Sir Philip Gibbs, and is now’ 
jlu-ld uniil aiur the in'w « lii» l-e-gaii , visiting his sister, Mrs. Geoffry l’'lliot, 
' lo come in. Tlii- will Im- in .thout \\‘c>lliolme

The .V.O.T. club held their weckl> 
social hi the Qiiamichan hotel. Dun
can. on Thursday evening of List 
week. Eleven tables of five hundri.d 
were made up and a most enjoyable 
time was spent by all. The prize win
ners were Mrs. Scjrup. first lady; M'r«. 
Bruce Powel. second: Mr. H. T. Me- 
Dc\itt. first gentleman; and Mr. Brure 
Powel. second. The consolatiuii 
prizes were awarded lo Mrs. H. T. 
McDcvitt and Mr. L- C. Brockway. 
The hostesses. Mrs. H. Peterson. 
Mrs. T. Pitt and Mrs. D. R. Hattie, 
provided delicious refreshments. N*» 
meeting will be held tonight owing to 
counter attractions, hut next wci-k 
Mrs. James Duncan. Mrs. C. \\. 
O'Neil] and Miss Seator will he hosi- 

I esses.
*
»'

%
*-1YES, THIS IS KIRKHAM’S

CHILDREN .ASK FOR THEM
Small’s Pure .Maple Syrup, pint bottles, each 
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, per packet

3Uf

HERE’S A BARGAIN FOR YOU
Fiats Soap, regular 22e per cake, fepeeini, per cake, --------

It- ............ - : ::: V
EXTRA GOOD VALUES

Rendy Cut Macaroni, (new stock), 2 Ihs.

3 Ibe. foe
Mellow Canadian StiSon, Cheefc, wlfMfc'or 1l»If. per ft. .
SKoeil Raw Ham,-per Hi. ................... :—.a-i-*-----------------
Empress Jelly Powders, per packet 
New Zealand Butter, per ft------

IT#
43,
»S,

1i

Oh Yes. We sell Wear- 
Ever Aluminum Uten
sils. Wear-Ever Frying 
Pans are splendid for 
making those delicious 

Hot Cakes.

SUTTON-S GARDEN- AND FIELD SEEDS.

KiiMiam^irocertefia
PHONE 48. DUNCAN.


